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IlMTE'FAIR BREAKS 
IÏÏENDANCE RECORDS

||K«nd Sunday Crowd Totals 1S2,420i 
Crtatist In History—20.0CO Soo 

Automobil# Raeos.

Dsllu. Texas—Por the socond time 
, two days ail previous attendance 
ords at the 8tate Fair oi Texas 

broken. Sunday 151,420 people 
through the gates, according 

the official report, exceeding by 
the new record o f 143.2U0 estab- 

on Saturday. The combined 
llpirr» tur the two rocord-breaklnj 
Ifcri gl'r  ̂ total of 29S,(20, exceed- 
I I I  by far any prevlotM record ever 
Isnle 00 “second Saturday and Sun- 
|gj.' The combined attendance on 
lurretponding days last year was 239,- 
Igt. of 5ii.42u abort of the new record.

yieitr before In the history of the 
Ibitltuuon has there been such a 
IdaMr proof uf the country’s prosper
ity. Never before in the history of 
lllillu have so many visitors been 
Inctlvod within her gates on two luc- 
lautve days.

With a continuation o f weather coa- 
Igtluai which have given the fair two 
Iter as perfect as the moat aktlled 
|*u>t could paint them. President R. 
|t L Knight it confident that even 
|b|her ma'-ks will be reached before 
I hr fair closes next Sunday, and that 
] I total of more than l.OOO.OOd vieitora 
|vlil have been received through the 
IlKi'i during the two weeks of the 
jafotltion.

Auto Races Big Event.
The big feature of Sunday’s prey 

Ifnni. and one of the main attrac- 
|llonr In drawing the record-breaking 
|eovd. wav the automobile race«. Tbs 
|ptnd*tand and temporary bleacher 
|h(illtier could not acconunodate the 
liTvngi who clamored for adniiaslon, 
|ud many were turned away with the 

jiooncement that all seats snd 
inding r>om hsd been sold. It was 

latimited that more than 20,000 pco- 
|yle raw the races.

The classic of the day’s card was 
Ittr second heat in the 75-lay race, 
Ibovn as the Inlernational state fairs 
|••c«pltakes The even w-as won by 
I Haa.'ne. driving a Briscoe. There 
vrt ten entrants and the time an- 
Msced by the oinclals for the 2i \ 
kps run was 31'4*H.

MRS. GEORGE BASS GERMAN SUCCESSES 
IN FRANCE AND GALICIA

BRITISH OUSTED FROM TRENCHES 
CAPTURED OURINQ ADVANCE 

ON OCTOBER IS.

utR. hfibOtmuR T. CLAirgif

THREE “ TANKS”  WRECKED

‘h i

Mrs. Qeerga Bass hat been appoint
ed woman's campaign manager fee the 
Democratic party by Senator Waloh, 
In charge of the weotorn hcadquartort 
e f the party In Chicago.

RUSSO-GERMAN PEACE 
BY SPRING PREDICTEB

PROF. HUGO MUENSTERBERQ DE 
CLARES RUSSIA NOW HALF 

BANKRUPT AND STARVING.

Fourteen Offlcore and Over Two 
Thousand Men Captured in Fight

ing en Narayuvka River.

I

I Berlin.—The greater part of the 
trncheo on the road between Bau- 

' court I’Abbaye and Le Barque, which 
: were captured by the British on Oct.
, 18. were retaken Friday by German 
troops in an attack, according to the 
official statement issued at the Ger
man army headquarters.

In the last great attack against the 
German positions in the Somme re- 
gion the British used several tanks 
and three of them were destroyed by 
the German artillery fire, the state
ment declares.

German troops stormed Important 
Russian positions with adjoining lines 
on the west bank of the river Nara
yuvka. in Galicia, and repulsed san
guinary counter-attacks, says the Ger
man official statement. The Germane 
captured 14 offlcere and 2,060 men 
and took 11 machine guns.

Fifty persons have been killed or 
wounded by the British long-range 
guns which have been abeiling the 
Greek .Macedonian town of Seres, says 
a dispatch from Sofia.

Qan. Frederick T- ClajAen le one o f 
the British commanders who are tak. 
Ing prominent parla In the great ate 
faneive In the Bomine sector.

TEXAS MEXICANIZED 
AS TO LANDLORDISM

to WRITES COMMISSIONER ROB
ISON IN CHAPTER OF HIS 

BIENNIAL REPORT.

DEVELOPMENT IS RETARDED
Official Shows That Single Ownerehip 

of Large Acreages it a Sarrier 
to Settlement.

'' ISEEK TEXAS RATES HEARIN6
Attorney General Laya Issues Before 

Chairman Myere and Commis
sioner Hall.

Washington.—The eontentlona of 
the people of Texas against the car
riers’ tariff 2-B, filed under interstate 
commerce commission’s order In the 
Shreveport case, were more fully laid 
before Chairman Myers and Commis
sioner Hall of the Interstate com
merce commlseion In an Informal con
ference by Attorney General Looney 
of Texas, and Judge Sam II. Cowan 
of Fort Worih attorney for variofct j 
Texas Interests, in support of the ap- ! 

I plication for all interests affected by 
Austin, Texas.—"Texas la Mexican- j the rate situation. |

f-ed with large land holdings by in- ; The Texas representatives expect | 
dividuals. firms, corporations and the la decision by the comm'sslon next i 
estates of deceased persons.”  writes ! week. The conference with members 
Land Commissioner Robison In a ape-| of the commission was apart from | 
rial chapter in his biennial report. In the hearing being given by the sue- \ 
which he strongly Inveighs against ; pension board, with which Commls- i 
such holdings and urges legislation , sioner Hall, who beard the case iq I

WILSON DELIVERS 
THREE SPEECHES

Silent Osmenatratlon Against Presi
dent Cause of Near Riot In Chicago.

requiring alienation. “ If I did n-A 
bttlieve as earnestly as 1 am capable 
of believing that these large holdings 
of farm land retard the development 
of agricultural communities, social 
order and impede thè progress of the 
state toward higher education and 
greater industrial development and 
the

Texas, sat.

SEPTEMBER EXPORT SET RECORD

Orders 'Wages Paid in Paper. |

Laredo, Texas.—Another freakish 1 
decree has been issued by First Chief 1 
Carrauxa, according to advices reach- I

__ ___ lug here from Mexico City, whereby I
resultant civilixation and that head of the de facto government | 

such holdings will pr.jve a millstone requires all mining companies and 
about the neck of the government . °l^*r concerns employing large num- ' 
that will ultimately bring It Into the I " ' « n  to meet the payrolls I 
maelstrom of an evil day to the coun-1 "'''ih constitutional currency ftistead 
try, these lines would not be writ-1 ilexlcan gold. The concerns pre- ‘ 
ten,” are the strong and somewhat - ^®rred paying the erwployes In gold 
sensational words used by Mr. Robl-1 »trikes and discontent among
son In his special chapter. i them, but they have no other alterna-

The commissioner includes a state- | "

Cambridge, Mass.—Hugo Muensler- j ________
berg, professor of pbychology at H a r - . . . .  
vard university, la an address before
the International polity club of the ! ^0 Amount. ^$2,864,179,716.
university, asserted that he bad been , _j  . r. , 1 Washington. — American exportsreliably Informed that Russia and .  ̂ „  . .„  i j  1 . . made a new record dunng SeptemberGermany would «Ign terms of a sep-1 . <.  ̂ , , j  . I when $512,847.957 worth of goodsarate peace before spring and that . j  _,, i j  i, were sent abroad. The exports wereafter this peace there would be an l .,,,  ̂ „  r, . j  greater than ever before In one monthalliance between Germany, Russia and , . .t j  , ■ ̂ and exceeded the previous record

,vf ! . ,, ,. made last August. In announcing” I known from reliable sources.” i j
. ...V - r. I I  - - 1 I . ; these statistics, the department ofhe said, that Rursia Is out of joint, , . , _, , , , j  ,11 commerce pointed out that the Amer-H  half bankrupt. 1. starving and will I approaching

the $5.00«,0«0.000-a.year mark. The

TNI8D DISASTER ON LAKE ERIE

I VmssI Pounds to Pleceo In Oale, Car
rying 21 to Death.

Osvsland, Ohio.—Stonnawept lake 
Itis Friday gave up another frag- 
larat of the story of its “ black Frl- 
Ih ’ "—another veaaet pounded to 
llitces carrying 21 men to their 
Iksibs. The last veaael la the Jamee
II Colgate. Its lone aurvlvor, adrift 
|H'4 hours on a craft, brought the 
1607 ashore.

Every one of the crew of 21 per- 
jSliKl. 19 of them oucked down to 
jteth the Instant tha hig steel boat 
jbendered In the etorm, adding two 
lb the roll when exhatiaUon and the 
Ihlentlesi waves watching over the 
Inft that carried their captain, waah- 
|R them off when their atrength gave 
!♦»>

The Colgate went down the night 
lef what came to be known In marine 
jdr-les as “black Friday.”  Six men 
leere lost when the ateamer Flier 

In Uke Brie Friday, only Cap- 
Mattlson being aaved. Early

at lame night tha ateamer Mariksd 
|T Bitters foundered, but Its crew of 
|U were saved.

MURDER PREMIER OF AUSTRIA-

|kt Induced by Ceunt’s Refusal ta 
Cenvens Parliament, Saya Slayer.

'lenna.—The asaeasination o f the 
MHrlan premier. Count Karl 
■«•rghk. who was klHad Friday, was 
Titely political and was Induced by 
I refusal to convene parliament, au- 
r̂din; tQ tjig admlsaton of Dr. Fried- 

Adler, bis aaaailant, ahortly after 
Wrest.

Adler Is an eccentric and super 
^cal Suclallat, sometUnea known
• “The Uebnecht of Auetria.”  He
• Mltor of Der Kampferg. He *lr!rt 
*il*cllned to reveal hts motlvee, but 
Ttr being locked up he broke down 
J declared the premier’s pollllcaj 
^ l e i  had led him to tha deed.

AdleFs arrest was not accom- 
J>ed without tbs wounding of two 
** who leaped at him after he bad 

I on Count Stuergkh. He die 
. the two remaining chambers 
"̂•s revolver at these men be*> h 

"drlsn and German eoldlert. with 
•h sabres, overpowered him.

•'"'•ny Objects to Norway’s Ordera
[^Arlitianla.—The German minister 

lff«"ented to the NorwegUu gov- 
'*ent a note proteattag against 

'  embargo on the aubmarines 
"lllgerent countrtea.

Fortifying Chihuahua. 
I^huahua City.—Trenches with
^ s t e  protection, shellproof dug- 

 ̂ *»d protected artillery emplace- 
J* •“> bodying the leseons of the 

Msn war are being erected 
k"!"* ***** In acoordanca with

of General Trevino. When 
"ovk is finished the city will be 

*»»Bable against troops not pos- 
"g Powerful artillery, it Is said, 
•iH prevent a recurrence of the 

of Ropg, ig  when Villa was 
h> make a surptisa attack.

apring. Tke result is to be au alli
ance between Germany, Austria, Rus
sia and Japan. Japan and Russia are 
pushing toward this combination and 
an overwhelming majority of the Oer- 
voau people would weRc-iaso It today.

“ If we really want to bring peace 
for a generation, there is no hope but 
to bring Germany and England to an 
understanding before Germany and 
Russia have made peace and formed 
an alliance.

“ Some neutral groups In Europe 
are seeking to bring about this under
standing between Germany and Eng
land. Yet real success can be expect
ed only If the government of the Unit
ed States undertakes this master 
.work.”

Germans Plan for Coming of Peace.
Berlin.—The German government 

has already made plans for the tran
sition of Germany’s industries from a 
war to a peace basis. Dr. Kart Helff- 
eiicb. the vice chancellor, addressed 
the budget committee of the rblch- 
stag on the eHuatlon. A special Im
perial commissioner has been appoint
ed to take charge of the task. He 
will recommend methods for mobil
ising credits, enlarging and distribut
ing the labor supply, and substituting 
men for women and girls now doing 
men’s work and replenishing stocks 
of raw materwU.

Bakers to U*gs Embargo en Wheat.
Chicago-Wheat continued to break 

records on the board of trade and 
for the second time within n week 
seemed to threaten the high-water 
mark aet In 1908, when Joseph Lei ter 
cornered the market. Wheat for de
livery next September sold at oae 
time at $1.71 3-4. In Chicago B. H. 
Dalhelmer, president of the Master 
Bakers' aasoclatlon of Chicago, an* 
nounced that the aesoclaUon will start 
a  campaign through cpngreesman to 
obtain an embargo an the export of 
wheat and flour until the domestic 
situation Is relieved.

15 Coal Miners Killed In Explosion.
Birmingham, Ala.—Fifteen men 

were killed In nn exploelon which 
wracked the passageways leading to 
the entry In which they were work 
Ing In the mine of the Roden Coni 
company nt Mnrvel, Ain., near hern 
Sunday; another was badly burned 
and a member of •  rescue party, 
which entered tha mins shortly after 
the explosion occurred, fell from a 
ladder to the mtoe floor and was 
Xill*d. Four other rotcuer* wore over 
corns by gas. but were reauslcated

Longview Orders City Election.
T>ongvlew. Texas.-The city council 

has ordered an election for Nov. 2 
for the election of a mayor and three 
aldermen.

Influx of Gold Cause of High Prices.
Washington.—Director Engleken of 

the mint says that one of the causes 
of the advances in the coet of living 
Is the great Influx of goM to the 
United Stmtes nnd now being coined 
Into American money. The unprece
dented export trade which has wld- 
encil the field for employment and 
created an abnormal demand for 
goods ho contlders an Important fac
tor “ There Is such a vast demand 
for foods.”  snld the director, "thnl 
prices rlss responsively."

total of exports for the 12 months 
ending with September was $4,971,- 
945.8S3.

Imports fell off sharply from totals 
of previous months, totaling $164.128.- 
604 for September, or less by $35,0i)0,- 
000 than those of August. They were 
larger by $18.000,000. however, than 
the average for the corresponding 
month during the last seven years.

The year showed a favorable trade 
balance of $2.664.179,716. agalnet $1.- 
496.466.271 last year and $342,714.840 
year before. The net Inward gold 
movement aggregated $436,032,344.

Chicago.— President Wilson ca m s_________ ____________ ________ _ ____  ^
here Thursday to explain his v ie » on : ment showing the number of school ; »Auctions 
problems facing the nation. Arriving | children in each county and the larg. ‘ 
in Chicago after shaking hands with i est acreage held In each county by 
crowds in Indiana, he delivered three | any one owner, the idea being to

Ferguson Sues Morris.

speeches. participated in several 
street demonstrations and went over 
hie western campaign plans with bis 
managers at headquarters here.

In a speech before the Chicago 
prees club, the president predicted 
the beginning of “ g renaissance of 
the sense of patriotic responsibility” 
and urged the development of pro- 
greeelveness. Speaking before a gath
ering of women later, he urged more 
participation of women In the affairs 
of the nation; and at a meeting of 
new rltlzens he declared for a unlU 
ed America.

Women Cauas Near Riot.
An attempted "silent demonstra

tion by members o f the natlonnl wo
man’s party In ffor- -? the rwditor- 
lum developed Into a near riot in 
which banners opposing Wilson were 
tom from Che demonstrators and 
trampled and the women were rougt* 
ly handled.

Bellville. Texas— Suit has been filed 
illustrate that where the Individual the district court of this county 
holdings are large the number o f , jjy ( ¡qv. James E. Ferguson against 
school children is correspondingly c. H. Morris of Winneboro. claiming

I $23,000 actual and $25.000 exemplary 
Three Suggestions tor Cure. j damages through the publication in

' the Austin statesman and Tribune of 
Three suggestion* to cure the »ttu-, libelous articles. Mr. Morris

atlon are made by Mr. Robison. Hrst. | d e f e n d a n t  named in this 
Install a graded system of taxation ^ ^  probable that the suit
to include all land of the same c l « s . ; j^ r̂e will come to trial during the
whether it be Improved or not 
ond, place a specific tax on

See
land

; January term of court.

Standard Oil Strlks Ends.
Bayonne, N. J.—Striking employes 

of the Standard Oil and several oth
er companies operating plants here, 
have voted to return to work. John 
J. Kloffitt and James A. Smyth, Unit
ed States madiiflors, assured a com
mittee representing the men that the 
companies had expressed a willing
ness to negotiate demands for In- 
fireased wages and better working 
conditions if the workers would re
turn to their places. The strike was 
marked by rioting during which three 
were killed and many wounded.

Court-Martial Brings Echo or Cavall 
London.—A German court-martial 

will soon assemble at Brussels for 
the trial of 14 persona accused of 
conspiracy, according to dispatches 
from Rotterdam. The dlspatcbea say 
that the prisoners include Dr. Bull, a 
wealthy EInglishman. who is charged 
with having provided Nurse Edith Ca- 
veil with funds to assist in the es
cape of Belgian soldiers. Dr. Bull, 
who was formerly dentist to tha Bel
gian royal family, will have the as 
slstance of United States Minister 
Branil Whitlock in bia defense, the 
dispatches ssy.

Loss of Brsmsn VIrtuslly Conesdsd 
Washington.—Loss of the German 

;ubmarlne merchantman Bremen vtr 
tuhlly Is conceded by ranking Tea 
isMlc diplomats In position to be very 
fleoUDer with the movements of the 
vBksel. The Bremen Is now one 
iffonth overdue. It was admittsd that 
German officials not only In this 
country but In Berlin were without 
Information as to the fats o f the Bre 
Ran. All they know is that she set 
out for America from Bremerhaven 
and that she should have arrived at 
an American port soon after the 
middle of last month.

above a certain acreage and grade it |
after the plan of the federal income : Arrest 600 Soldiers at San Antonio. | 
land tax law. placing a specific tax 8an Antonio, Texas.—Six hundred 
tax law. Third, enact an inheritance j  soldiers at Camp Wilson Sunday 
on land inherited by one above a cer- were rounded up by provost guards 
tain acrease, graduated aorording t o ! and arrested on charges of trespai>v- 
*be acreage plan of th-j foderul in-j Ing oo farm* near uis camp, n'bey .
come taf law. consideration being were gathering pecans, swimming, '
given the quality o f the land. catching snakes and “exploring.”  i

----------------------Many officers and nou<ommlsaioned j
Venire Quashed In Watson Case. | officers were in the round up. Their : 

_  „  . . . .. i act was in violation of the fifty-second ■
Waco. Texas-Defendanta motion prohibit, tree-!

to quash the special venire summoned ;
by, telephone, mall and personally for , |
the trial of T. R. Watson, charged 
with the killing of State Banking and
Insurance Commissioner Patterson, 
was sustained by the Fifty-fourth dis
trict court, when attorneys for the

Train Collides With Auto. |
Burkburnett, Texas.—J. W. Myers , 

was seriously injured wheft an auto- ]

Von Kluck Retires as FIsId Marshal.
Berlin.— Field Marshal von Klack, 

who commanded tbs right wing of 
the German army in Its sweep toward 
Paris In the fall of 1914, has bean 
placed on the retired list at his own 
request. He had never returned to 
the front since he was wounded by 
shrapnel fire In March, 1915. while

7^" v M ^  ol^l^^*^ %?av°**F^d MmahU ■ ***  ̂ means of knowing what action i lomoblle was demolished. .Mr. Myers

bis wound by recklessly exposing ** ‘‘ ® . ° 'i . * * * t .^ '“ *.,“ i “ ! “ ®’.  Injuries.
Ranchman Killed at Sabine.

prosecution voluntarily agreed not to | mobile in which he was riding was ' 
oppose It further, alleging that they »ituck by a freight train as he was 
believed It should be overruled, but 1 cruse,ng the railroad track. The aa- |

himself after a stormy Interview with caution hsd decided to acquière.
The case was reset for trial Oct. 6Emi>eror William.

Russia and Japan Pretest te China.
Pekin.—Japan and Russia have en

tered protests against eoncesitons for 
railway aad canal conatrustlon in ChL 
na. which have been granted to Am
ericana. Prince Nicholas Koudanheff,

and the sheriff was Instructed to sum
mon another special venire of ISO, 
returnable to the district clerk’s ot-

Two Hurt In Auto AceldenL
____  ______ _________  Waxahachie, Texas.—Mra O. F.

Russian m inüür’ to China.'protestsU ; Turner, of Hubbard, was seriously In- 
agalnst the proposed Americas rail- l»>™d- her husband slightly hurt and 
way from Feng-Cheng. Shan-t pro- ‘ hree small sons e«-aped with minor 
vines, to Laaehow Fu, allegiNS that I  hrul.es when their autonv>blle skld- 
the Chinese minister in Petrograd ' «»«<1 and turned over about one mile
promised verbal-y 18 years ago that south of Waxahachie. The car struck
Russia should have the privilege of l®o»e dirt near a bridge and skiddod 
building railways in the vicinity o f ; ^hc embankment and turned over. 
Mongolia. The dhiputod line was to «>■. and Mrs. Tumor were
be 400 miles long Baron Gonsuko caught under the machine. The three 
HayashI, the Japanese minister to I »mail boys were thrown out of the 
China, protested against this govern-! car. Three men traveling a short 
ment’s agreement with American con- j distance behind came upon the wreck 
tractors for ths reconstruction of 200 ' gave assistance 
miles of tho grand canal In Shantung 
province. Railroads Fils Answsr 

Austin. Texas.— Answer was filed 
In the Fifty-third district court in be- 

I half of the 34 railroads named de- 
the attorney general's

40,000 Quardsmen Affeetsd.
Washington.—Approximately 40,000 

membors of ths national guard on tho i fendants In
border, or naarly one-half of the total 1 ggll filed recently asking for.an in

lUllans Report Qslna 
Romo.—Italian troops hnvo stormed 

and occupied enemy entrenchments 
In the sector of Coamagnon and Sette 
Croci, capturing 176 prisoners. It is 
announced. In Albania an Italian de
tachment occupied Kllsura. southeast 
of Tepellnl. on the Voyusa river.

Knows Nothing About U-BI.
Newport News, Va.—Captain Bock, 

master of the UMtish steamer North 
Pacific) denied published reports that 
his ship has received information 
from a British warship to the effect 
that the German submarine U-6J, 
which raided allied and neutral ship
ping oft NsnHicket had been aunk. 
•‘1 know nothing concerning the sub
marine, and If <he report was given 
out fiom my ship. It probably dame 
from Greek memberg of the crew wk* 
nndsratand little or Bn Shgllok"

force of state troops now In the fed
eral service, are concerned In the rul
ing ot the United States court of ap
peals in the .MassaehuseUa case. 
Had the lower court been sustained, 
army legal officers said it would 
have been necessary to discharge 
that number of guardsmen from the 
service Immediately.

W ill Urge React In Eurepe. 
Stanford University, Cal.—David 

Starr Jordan, ehanoellor of Stanford 
unlvamity aad peace advocate, plans 
to carry hie peace campaign straight

junction restraining them from ad
vancing the rates in Texas on Nov. 
1, as proposed In Texas lines tariff 
No. 2-B. aa they were not parties to 
tbe Atlanta Injunction secured by tbe 
trunk lines of tbe state.

to the' baUleflelds o f Europe next 
■pring, according to an announcement j gistants and authority to prosecute

Adopt State Highway Bill.
Austin. Texas—The legislative com

mittee of the Texas Good Roads aa 
soclatlon met here and perfected a 
bill creating a state highway depart 
ment to further the campaign In be
half of good roads In this state. A 
state highway engineer Is provided 
for under the bill, with necessary as

Beaumont. Texas.—Brad Johnson, 
stockman and farmer, was shot to | 
death in the streets of Sabine. T. J. | 
Long, an employe on a ranch, waa 
placed in jail at Beaumont. Two ‘ 
shuts were fired. One penetrated 
Johnson's heart, the other entered 
the abdomen.

Charter of Bain Peanut Co. Filed.
Fort Worth, Texas.—The charter of 

the Bain Peanut company, which is 
planning to build an immense plant 
in this city, baa been filed with the 
secretary of state at Austin. The 
company has incorporated with a cap
ital stock of $25.000. but the plant 
which is to be built will represent aq 
Investment of over $110,000.

Taylor Elects City Commissioner.
Taylor, Texas.—In the municipal 

election held here J. J. Thomas was 
elected to fill tbe vacancy on tbe 
board of city commissioners caused 
by the death of Thompson Hague.

PIttaburg Contributes to Campaign.
Pittsburg. Texas.—Wilson Demo

crats, cunslsting of 50 contributors, 
have forwarded the sum of $31.76 to 
the Democratic national chairman for 
the campaign fund.

Coleman Votes te Buy Bower System.
Coleman, Texas.—At an election 

held bere a proposition that the city 
purchase tbe sewer system, now In 
the hand* of private parties, carried 
by a small majority.

WITH HIMJEAUTY
Things of Abundance, Spiritu* 

ally and Bodi)r, Always in 
the Savior’s Path.

In a pulpit oration of fine sympa
thy ami |)U-t«rlal effect, a Catholic 
prelate depicted “ the feet that trod 
among the lilteH and the hand that 
plucked the corn” in their mutilated 
state upon the beams uf the Cross. 
What a vivid picture. Indeed, of th« 
Christ of social service— the Christ 
uf tbe beautiful walk and the Christ 
uf bountiful way. Lilies fur beauty 
ami curu for sustenance ; What la 
there more in life than these things 
that are the symbols of social serv
ice? The mission of the church to 
this age of social need is to proviUu 
things uf beauty for those whose eu- 
vlroumeut contributes little of such 
and the things uf provision for those 
w ho lack.

Nor cun the church delegate these 
services. I f  any Is emulous to be la 
Society us be that serveth, he must 
be there in the spirit uf tbe Master 
of service to the common life. 'I’he 
cunsecrutlun uf the things uf com
monplace to the higher utilities o f  
tbe souls of men is the very main
spring uf true social service. Jesua 
was the employer of social service la. 
bis feeiling uf the multitude and la 
his ministry as tbe Great Physician, 
l ie  was the exemplar uf social servlet» 
In tbe maguific'eut and muguetio 
manner that caused tbe common peo
ple to hear him gladly. Where bo 
walked the lilies upsprung and tho 
corn tasseled Into maturity. Nut, In
deed, in actual fact, hut In the sens» 
mure than literal, that where he went 
there was beauty, the beauty o f holi
ness that gilds the life with tbe gold 
of eternal worth. Where be walked 
there were tbe things uf abundance, 
even though be himself might be with
out where to lay his bead. In bins 
was illustrated the tribute to wisdom. 
Her ways are ways-uf pleusantuesa 
and all her paths are i>eace. And no 
tears ever fall from mortal eyes su 
scalding as those from tbe eyes of 
the divine Bon uf God as he wept 
over Jerusalem, whose people w er» 
as sheep without a shepherd.

lieuce the church ueeds to hold fasti 
to Its luisskm uf social service in tho 
name, by the attributes and In the 
spirit of tbe one without whom 
tty-w wmiid b-j no rqd» thli — -»»
eleomusyuary Institutions, and • otM 
o f the fabric of charity and benevo
lence that exalt the age. In the field 
o f such service Is tbe least of contro
versy and pure dogmatism becomes 
religious scandal. The legend for 
that service Is given by St. PauL 
“ For me to live is Christ.” Tho 
method of the service Is set forth by 
SL James: “ Pure religion and un-
defiled before God the Father la 
this, to visit tbe w’idow and the or
phan In their affliction and to keep 
yourself unspotted from the world.”  

To Walk In Holiness.
Tbe ladder uf grace, mure wonder

ful than that let down from hearea 
for the angel ministers to Jacob, la 
that which Is glorified by such runga 
o f ascent us that of the prophet: 
“ What doth God require o f thee but 
to do Justly, love mercy and walk 
humbly with thy God ;” and that 
other wonderful word, the word o f 
Jesua, tbe gulden rule that links so
cial service to divine sanction In aa 
eternal wedlock. Those who give 
only uf bread do not give that which 
nourishes. Said the Master to the 
tempter: “ Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out from the mouth of 
God.”  For those who walk In his 
ways the bread Is asaured. Says the 
psalmist: “Once was I young and
now am 1 old, yet have I not seen 
the righteous forsaken or his seed 
l>®Kelng bread.” And again from the 
prophet : “The young lions do lack
and suffer hunger, but they that trust 
In the Lord shall not want any good 
thing."

Christian Leva.I And the secret of this provision la 
! not tbe ravens that fed Elijah, nor 
' the manna that fed the Israelites. It 

Is the spirit of charity that is spread 
abroad in the hearts of men by the 
Gospel, and the anointing of tbe heart 
by the spirit o f Jesua, In the early 
days, when men cared more for tha 
bounty of God upon the spirits of 
men than for tbe mint and cummin oC 
religious dlfferencea. It was remarked : 
"Behold how these Christians love oae 
another." The lesson of Christtaa 
love was taught the pagans through 
the spirit o f benevolence, tbe spirit of 
Bullcitude, the spirit of charity and un
selfishness, which were tbe marks o f 
the early disclpleshlp.

made here. In the early spring Dr. 
Jordan will beg>!n a transcontinental 
peace speaking tour.

Whsat Gains Dver Ssvan Cents Bush.
Chicago.—Wheat prices made aa 

excited leap upward, 7 He a bushel, 
as a result of a general stampede to 
buy. It was said export transactions 
amounted to more than 2300.004, and 
that the British government appear
ed to be making every effort to cheap
en the coet of handling American 
wheat. noUbly in the direction of cut
ting down freight rates on tha At
lantic. December wheat jumped to 
$1.63 1-4; May went to $1.$4 3-4, aad 
July tn $1.41.

work. There are only two states in 
the un<on which have no highway de
partments, and Texas Is one of them.

Jaw Dislocated by Yawn.
Dublin, Texas.— Mrs. J. R. Rentfro 

of near Ihiblln, while In the act of 
yawning, had her jaws slip from their 
sockets, and the services of a physi
cist» were required to reeet them. .N'o 
ill effei'ta resuHrd. but much pain was 
suffered before the jaws were again 
set in place.

Long Staple Cotton Brings 26e. 
Greenville, Texas.—Some long eta- 

ple cotton grown near Fate was sold 
there this weak at 26c a pound.

$60,000 Road Bonds Voted.
Malakoff, Texas.—In the election 

held here on the question of a road 
bond Issue of $$n.000. the proposition 
carried by a majority vote of 130 for 
and 39 against the Issue.

Two Killed In Train Wreck.

El Paso. Texas— P, O. Burns, a fire
man. and an unidentified man were 
killed, 14 cars were »rocked and pas
senger traffic waa tide up for five 
hours by a freight wreck o»» tbe Tex
as B Pacific railroad at 13’hlte Horse 
Burns received fatal injuries In tha 
wreck snd died while on the way to 
El Paso. The unknown man killed 
was well dressed and wore Masonic 
emblems, indicating that ha waa n 
member of that ordoe.

Making Life Hard.
We make life hard for oorselvea by 

onr habit o f counting tbe knocks and 
emphasixiiig all the bad spota in the 
road. We forget a thousand merries, 
but we remember every disappoint
ment and carefully mark down every 
rebuff. We manage to spoil a lot o f 
sunny days with the memory of one 
clondy one. Surely Uale la worse than 
foolish I

Instead o f grumbling at the hard
ness o f our lot. Instead of complain
ing because we have been asked to suf
fer hardship, It would be wiser to ask 
whether or not we have ourselves to- 
blame. The man who upsets the hor- 
neta' nest baa no right to complain of 
the stings. Ood is not to blame tor 
onr folly. The maa wba 'would Uva’ . 
well must live wtacly. and th m ' 
plenty of Bunshina In life If wu wtR 
only walk on tbe rnuuiy M e  e f ONf 
etrveL . » .

I  i
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StfrlioîTity Neffs-Keford;'
W .  h \  I v e l l i » « .

K d it o r  a u d  P r o p r i e t o r .

0. >;cred Nov. 10, lOOi, at toe tyterliog 
C*tT pOKtotiio« a« Mcood-clase matter.

«SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY, TEXAS.

M rsu laorlliert falling to ret their pa
per on lime, w ill confer a favor by le 
porting «ame'to iia.

BRING Y O U R  
C A TA LO G U E

How are you for a new school 
hiiildintj? With one exception, all 
the county towns around us have 
l^ot us skiiiaed a city block in point 
of school building. Are you w illing 
to stand idle and see Sterling go 
backwiird while every tow n around 
goes forward?

0

That penitentiary deficit which 
sonic 111 our friends worried over so 
much about a year ago is no longer 
causing any concern. Fact is, the 
tnanagement has wiped out the big 
debt that was hanging over it and 
the sale of mill and farm products 
will put a big wad of “ long green" 
ir. !hc liunk to the credit of the in
stitution.

Let us compare prices, and if we do 
not meet the prices, quality con
sidered, of any mail order house 
you may mention, wa’ll acknowl
edge the “corn” and help you fill 
out your order. W e  don’t mean to 
boast, but to state a fact that will 
save you money and help build up 
home enterprises.
W H O  W IL L  BE FIRST TO CALL  
US DOWN? IP YO U  DON T BE
LIEVE US, TRY US ONCE.

J A, Jackson, for over a year 
past had been pruning and careing 
for a young pecan that had come 
up on the river near his home. The 
little tree had made rapid growth 
and was just the right size and 
height to make a good fishing pole 
when some loafer came along and 
cut it. W hat Andrew said when he 
saw the work of the vandal would 
not look good here. Such work as 
this. IS why we see so many signs, 
■ posted,” ‘'keep-out." "no-fishiiig “

Stock of Ladies' “Red Gross” 
Shoes jest received.

C. W . TVorkmaa
0
0
0

Do ITour Fall Shopping 
at Baker-Hemphill Co. 
When Y"ou Come to th© 
Fair Oct. 31 to Nov. 4.

You will come to the Fair o f course, because it*.s bigger aud better 
than ever, the best nneing program in the State, Live Slock Exhibits, etc.

SAME W A Y  W ITH THIS STORE— this season’s stocks nrt* larger than ever, 
for each season we grow, spread out, odd new lines, until now this store 
is noted for iniles around for the most liberal assortments, the most 
authentic styles, and our prices cannot Le matched.

M A N Y  N E W  LINES READY FOR 
THE PAIR

Women's Suits $1250 to $T>5— Ci»ats $3.50 to ,S,” .5. 
Serge Dresses SG.50 to $35— Silk Dresses $10 to .$53. 
t'hildren’s Coats $2.50 to $15-Skirts. Kimonos. Etc.

IN SliOES— We show the new high top button or lae« boots for women at $12. 
$10. 87, $G and down to $150 pair. The biggest shoe sax k in West 
Texas, all gr.ndes from the lowest soii.1 leather shoe made to the Iiest at 
$8 for men and $12 for women. Let us Shoe You Correctly and 
Stylishly.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT— the largest in Snn Angelo, is selling men’s 
oopular price suits, excellent values at $850, $13 to $15—Hart Sc.hnfTuer 
& Marx Suits and Overcoats at $20, $23 and $10— Stetson Hats. Edwin 
Clapp Shoes, Manhattan Shirts.

NO MATTER W H AT YOUR DRY GOODS N E E D -Y O irU . 

r>E MORE A PT  TO FIND IT HERE TH AN ELSE'vVHER". 

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE H AVE  DEE.V EM PLCYEJ FOR 

F.AIR WEEK RUSH.

If you are a friend to the boys and
girls of the latid and a friend to ~ ~ ~ ~  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  __________ ________________
fderntion, vote for the amendment ‘ ^
to the constitution allowing the more, if they wanted to do so. Is are going to show a great irnprove-
peopie who want it. the privilege of I this right? jm en tin th e  children’s work. Re

voting a 50 cent tax on themselves' Yon w ill be allowed to answer • port cards will be sent out from ev- 
for school purposes. Study the this question at your voting place gry room, except the primary, and
question well and see if it is i.ot November /. in the general election, pythons are kindly urged to look ov-

SAN ANGELO 

TEXAS
M m - OI'POSITE 

SIX-STCPY 

IH U ST BLDG.

It Willi Now, State Superintendent Dough- 
in the ty says t!;at in voting for this
jure t o , amendment to the Constitution, you so that the teacher may know

er them carefully aud then sign

M A R R IE D
Mr. Roy Thomas Foster was 

married to Miss Tiieltm Wilk inson 
at Ovala, Texas on the 24th, of 
October.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foster and 
Misses Ethel and Fay Foster ac-

pathway o f wedded blis.s. He is 

one of our foremost young men in 

business and social circles who no 

doubt will make the world better 

for having lived in it.

The bride is the beautiful and

li. V . P . r .  P r o f i l i

fair, just and democratic, 
be on the ticket you vote 
ga.era; chetien and be

draw a ‘ nne through the wora simply place yourself at liberty to that you are keeping up with vom’ : tompanied their son and brother to accomplished daughter of Mr, and nml Papal, is now Accessible to the Imndling of v.i/ol,
egainst if you are in favor of vote heavier taxes for your own child s progress in his school work, (he home of his bride to be present, ĵj-g j  b . Wilkinson of Ovala. whose Missionaries o f the Several Protc.st- The metlu^ of pr« r.n ring wool'

local school, if you want them, up i f  his grades do not please you, com e' at the wedding. Lrnees and oiialities o f heart and Denominations.'— Marjorie Al- the market will I t  discussis] L

President in charge.
Introduction by President.^ 
l>*ader in charge: Harold Dur

ham.
I. “ Practically the World, Pagan

\ V w ! E x p e rt  lo  Let P ire  a i 
Sill) Aiiirelo

Prof Rich, the Aiisl.-liaa expert,] 
will lecture at S^n .Aagrlo, N.r,. 
em bfr 2. on the proper cure am|

lo-. a! seif goverment.
i to 50c on the $100 in country dis-

Tom P. Cooper, late o f the Hiles triots, and $1.00 on the $190 in iu- 
Messengt-r is at Colorado engaged dependent districts. Be sure to vote 
in resurecting the old Colorado m o re  freedom.
Clipper. We predict he will make This week ends the second month 
a go of it from the start. Tom says of our school. The examinations
“Over 25 years dsvoted to news- —  _ - - 7 ---------  —

pjper work has convinced us that

up to the school aud let u.s talk ov

er the matter. No doubt* you can 

find the cause, and can help us. 

Yours for more improvement, 
Robt. a . Collins

graces and qualities o f heart and
oiirl

to conduct a succesilul newspaper 
one must have plenty of exchanges 
at his conaiiand. ' In these days of 
cutting off exchanges such words 
ai.abfjve quotedis very are refreshing 
Of course v%e will “ex." aud hope 
you will never get so hard up that 
you must cut us out.

$ 2 5 .0 0  IN GOLD!

The groom IS the eldest son of . , . i. , , Prof. R;ch, and £iit,gcsu<a!s to
w 1 .t  11/ T f  . II  ̂ ir-inn have won the admiration and, n  “The Religions of the non- u i> i i t • >Mr. and Mr* W. L  Foster. He wa.sj 1 • .. w iV-  ̂ i , . L sheep men will le  made. I; nasal
, . , , , , esteem of-d ) who know her Christian Millions, Including Roman .  ̂ . .
born and raised here, and perhaps Catholic Countries, no Longer hold 1 heeii suggested tnat Novtmlt
n » young man ever wedded who| A  pair of sweethearts are bound ij,)c|jsputed Sway over the Mind o f . 2 be designated nr 'Shtipmaii 
had a greater host of warm friends I by the tie that only true love can These Peoples" Mabel Gamble. j  Day" ut the Snn A.rydo F ur. 
to wish him godspeed along the! bind May they never forget that UI. “The Educational Ideals of l\ II. Cuiti.iLi.haai, of t ie  I Iv
--------- I «m l m «v ih .  1 } ^  i ^^»ht«ry Con mis^irt. will t

on hand and discuss scr.b erad:
love they bear eachother endure ly .  “The Heathen is a SufTerlng 
forever. nny Dying People."— Merle Roberts.

' We join the many friends of the V. " fh e  non-Cliristian Workl is 
happy youngsters in congratulations a Politic.nl and Social Upheaval."—

land good wishes for success in life. I Joe Graham.

A railroad is like a jersey cow, 
.As long as you feed her and treat 
her kindly ^he will give milk and 
multiply, but when you starve her 
and beat her and show to her that' 
you are an enemy, you had as well 
depend on a wooden horse for milk. 
The people of Texas are wondering 
why the railroad sare notfruitful and 
do not multiply. They could find 
an answer by looking in our stat
utes and reading our trial docket'. 
We have made it so rocky for the 
railroads for the past few years 
that no nne wants to put money in
to them, consequently, railroad 
building has stopjied and will stay 
that way until they get a square 
deal.

To the person who guesses the nearest to the number of 

paid admissiims the last day of the San Angelo Fair. See 

coupon at Ixiuoni of ad. -

Wlitn you come to deposit your coupon

Visit Our Seven-Room  Cottage
SEE THE M AN Y THINGS IN

FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, DRAP
ERIES and CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES.

Here yt.u will find practically all the Nationally known lines; for instance,

Hoo'ier Kitchen Cabinets. Seully Mattresses,

Glolie-Warnicke Book Cases, Way Sagless 

Springs. Victrolas, etc.

y o u r  f a v o r i t e  m u s i c  o n  t ]a o

lion, ah' sheepmen would do well u| 
he on hand

VÏCTROLA
u i R  s n i i i o L

In ancient times, Sparta, an old 
historical city in Southern Greece, 
made her money out of iron aud it 
was of such little value that it took 
a cart load of the stuff to buy thy _ 
least article that the Spartan citizen 
might wish to buy. The le.aders of 
the government wished their people 
to become warriors instead o f trad
ers. hem e they made it hard fer 
tacm to expend their money.

Did you know that the state gov- j 
ernment o f Texa*. totlay. prohibits i 
a citizen of the state in the expend-1 
iture of his own money? it is a 
fact Tiie Constitution does not 
permit you to pay more than 50c 
on the hundred dollars for keeping 
up your schools, and even this 
amount is allowed onlv in intkpetid- 
ent school districts. There are dis-: 
tricts in the state which require' 
nore money to sustain the schools, I 
bu; It iS impossible for them to p a y

Take ,nn easy i hair in one of our sound-proof Vietrola Booth and hear the

I T e v 7 N o T r e m b e r  V i c t o r  R e c o r d s
Or any O.her Music You Wish

T t i e  B i g  S t o r e  ■W "l:rereiroTa.-Ca,rL  
(3 -e t 'VsTiiSit IT o ia  " W a n t

"ROYAL MIXED PEED” 
The Milk Maker 

Stamford Mill & Elevator Co. 
Manufacturers

$ 1.45  p s r  H u n d r e d
This offer stands for a few 

days, only

R o b t .  B r o w n

C ln is lia i i  E n ilra v u r  Pn)s>;ra¡ii|
Sunday, Oct. 29. G:30, ji. m. 

President in charge.
Opening hymn
Ref pi n f ; quotations .Yo::i Psalin^ 
Prayer.
I.eader; Mifs C.irson.
Topic: “The Rewards of Rt l i g i c n |  

- I  Cor., 3: G-23.
Be netliei ion.

I - «I. *1. j

: P r o fe s s io n a l.

l ì  j ■ B  • F ly i iV / c r a

Ph ?sic in n  S 'Sur.',
'a! . .: in OFFICE OVF.l? COIT:'ON S OKrr,STOKE
; ill R lsioekce 'fnLcrnoNE No. M

i  SrcnLiKi; Cm-, - - - i 'e'

'c e n

I'U
i;;xAS

B r e p a r e c i n e s s

0 D r . W .  B . E v e r e t t
1  PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGLt-N 
« EYES TESTED -GLASSES  FtTTEa
*  orricE OVER butler ori—. cu's 
0
•  Stleunu Crrv. - - 
0 0 0 0 # 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « * * *

T i \a,s
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GREAT BRITAIN’S BIG GUNS IN THE MAKING

'ÿ-v

i k

[> - r i  Iiubllm* «nil (rana thin« Il 
'*  In II» »»V  thouih. Ilk* oth«r 

tiul »rana thlncs. »ush a» 
itrfi Tina, and thaï we’ra not al- 
”  Vfi and abova glad to aM 11.- 
Itna ______

PALATABLE FOODS.

Il lice, rli’ti. afciiiiKHl lirown hreml 
'  II), iimy I**? wlth u rU’h

I>ii(1Uli)K 8 II u c i-, 
iiiiiklni; mi fxivl- 
lelit ilekM-rt. nini 
no olio iiooil Ilo 
Ilio w lwr 8H tn Ita 
liolns B iiiiikoaliift 
In mi oiiioritoucy. 
If no riklaliia uro 
aloiiiiuil In filo 
liroinl n fow imi y 

[»ranioil limi aiirliikUMl ovor oiu-li 
I alili n fow ohmnioil nuta.

|li«ory Be*n».— A |ilnt of klilnoy 
1 bollili iiiitll tondor wllh a iilia o 

l'or'i lim’on, wlion ilono. wlll 
( (  rli h saiuv. /Ailil moro wiitor 

|idv'i>ury ; udii n frlotl oniou unii 
flioijpiil puraloy to thè bouns. 
n tu tu.ato uiid wlion aorvlng udii 
kl,.>|HHihful eiioli of oli unti vin
to furllior aoaaon thoiii. 

futfort Checa« Oressing.— Mix 
.r hiilf a toas|MMiiiful of ault. a 

nir l'f a toii.iiiaaiiiful of wlilto |io|h 
lit tulilotiMKiiifula of olive oli. 

|abi-n woll iiilxoti add throo tiible- 
olulM iif vlni-ifar or lomon Juloe. 
Itll toi;i'thor uiitil un oniulaloii Ih 
a,!. Add lo thi» an elgbth of a 
E.! of ItiKiiiofort rhot‘ao. cru.sbod 
l im i  a nulo chopiiod pimento or 

laui'o.
l̂ed Freih Tongue Sardellan
-l ook II froah tonftuo In alili- 
wator fiir throe hours uiitil 11 

il-r. Skliii It and cut In quiirtor- 
1 IÜIVS, arranco on a plnttor and 
ruwlt Ilio fiiilowlnK aauco; .Molt 
ibMi^pooiifula of biittor and add 
IUbli~i|HH>nfur8 of flour; mix and 
, ihi n iuld uraduiilly two ciipfuU 
• UqiMr In whlch thè tonttuo w;ia 

lix uncbovio», cut tino, lot 
l i  minuto, aonaon wlth ault and 
or imi i“ i'jr ovor thè tontiio.

kiKhtn.—<’roam a cujiful of 
P. Itili a riniful of powderod au- 
1 idil tho Eratial rimi of hiilf a 

«Ift iwo toiiapoonfuls of hak- 
l'inliT, a tonapoonful of aalt and 

I fopfula of flour togother: add 
‘̂ iiirtora of a cupful of milk, al- 
vr.; n-lth thè flour, and thè yolka 

Ikor boat well, fuid In thè
fii and bnke in a shallow |ian; 

i tbo top wlth ogg, iprinkle wlth 
ind rinnamon and flnely 
tliDoniU. llaka ao minutea.

The ne«t beat thing to uiiileralandlng 
Ine whi le of any auhlrrl. la i» |,e 
• »are of (hai puri ut it we do noi 
uiuh- ratand. — W liately.

A drop of Ink may make a million 
tliliik.

a p p e t iz in g  d is h e s .

'  ory twotty iind usoful litllo rooeiv 
tuolos for holding look imiy bo miide 

by iialiig tho am , f mi- 
fora hold logolliiT III llio 
oiida «n il frostlii« III 
limko bi.ylike dWhoa; till 
with oroiiifi iind sorvo.

Fig Preaerve.—Wiiali 
rli»' llga in Koda wun r 
mid dr,ii> Iho tigs into 
boiling hot alnip. n-iliig 

Mix iMuindN of Migiir to olght (louiids 
of frull : Cook iiiilll the tigs boromo 
clour. II liulf hour or buigor. Kliivop 
« l lh  II briinoh of loiiion vorbonii. 
loiivos of roso g* iinliil:i mid ii kiiiiiII 
box of iryst;illlz,.(| gingor. .Soul «llh  
luirunin in smull Jiirs,

Deliciou* Muffins.— Hoiit w,ll iho 
yolks of two oggs. Into this stir oiio 
I>int of rtonr In «liirh  Ihroo toiis|uMin- 
fuls of bilking |s>«dor huvo bo,‘ii 
inixod; Ihi-n stir tn girdiiiilly. one pint 
of wiitor iind tho lioiiton whitos of 
throo oggs. and n pinoli of suit. Huke 
In hot, tvoll grotisod iiiulllu pmi.s go 
mlnutos.

Oyster Salad.— Moot n quart of 
stmill oystors until thoy uro iduiiiii. 
thin iMuir off Iho IbpAr, iidd Iho 
Juloo of H lomon mid pluct- on loo un
til «o il ohlllod. ISi'foro sorvliig mix 
thorn with fltioly out col, ry, ii hulf ou|h 
fiil of nuts or nioro mid ii nipful of 
miiyoniiulso drosslng; gnriilsli with 
lioi'ts, tlii.v oucumbors or idmontos cut 
in fmioy shu|>,^

Escaloped Ec3*-—If tho prioo of 
•ggs ki'ops on going up this dish miiy 
tie OIIO « o  wlll onjoy looking iit mul 
hoping for wli. n oggs nr- n-.Tsonubb . 
•'«s.k hiird six oggs. by dropping thorn 
llilo lliroo quiirts of boiling «iitor; 
oovor closoly. allow to atmid Hour Iho 
luuit, but not on It. for u half hour. 
Thoii romovo thorn, lay In cold «utor. 
and tako off tho sliolls. Miiko a «h llo  
saiioo of n qinirtor of a cupful ••noli of 
l.uttor and flour cMiktsI logi-ihor; tlion 
luld a pint of milk, cook until smooth 
and add one chot>isHl gns-n iHqqior and 
salt and l>oii|>or to soiison. Slice tho 
oggs and put them Into a hiittorod dish, 
a layer of white smii'o and a layer of 
oggs; sprinkle with gmfisl cheese, tlii- 
Ish wllh u layer of white sauce iind 
a thick covering of biittonsl cruiuha. 
Uuke until brown in n hot oven.

A Way Out

r-1 I

S«H*iu.* Ili üue oí Uh» iuiiàioiiMf lautiiliüu tuctorioii oí llie ufe lurued out iu u »U'udy
itroaiu.

TURKISH TORPEDO FLEET BOHLED UP

I  By VICTOR RADCUFFE

N b b b b b b w b
(Cov/rlght. MU, by W. (i. C'bepmao.)

“ Vou Ulidorstand «liut's ox[a-oted 
of you, tirlmos'"

"rorfootly, Mr. Walmirlh.”
"You un- tü keep iiiy dauglitor iind 

lilis Mr. Adrliiii lioltmi lii siglit oon- 
Mmitly for the next two hours. I »ou t 
bo obtriislvt. t>ut don't for u luomoiit 
allow tlioni out of your sight. Poor 
soul," slgliisl (¡oofiroy \\ alwortli. "it's 
hard. I Was young m.ysolf onoo. hut 
til*' iiiuilmii will liavo In r own way.” 

".As I uiidirsiiiiiil It," olisopivd 
liriia*-s, "flK'y are to hiivo the fn'odom 
of the grounils. but, if they try to 
loiivo, slop thom?"

"P ro i'lso ly ."
‘T il do niy duty, sir.”
"I'lHir Sauls;" Mr. Walworth had 

said, and the wiirds w>-!| nppllod to 
two tondor souls going through a bit- 
tor ord<'al.

Adrian l'.olton. just struggling ui, 
from tho ranks Into a iimmislng legal 
priioiloo, loved Iri'iio Walworth ns ho 
loved Ills own lift'. Irono roturnisl his 
affection. .Adrian had rocoivtsl a dev- 
astiitlng ( hook to his |dmis and hoia-s 
when ho told Mr. and Mrs. Walworth 
of Ills dosire to iimrry tliolr dnuglitor.

Tho fatlior hud lu-mmod and hawed, 
for Irene was tho Idid of Ids heart. 
Mrs. Walworth, oompolling and dras
tic, s*sin doBnltoly settled the mutter, 
however.

"Incrodlble and Impossible:” she 
said In her aggressive and domineering 
way. "Irene has boon promised to Iho 
Son of my doiirost friend. Mrs. Herbert 
AJrey, f*ir the last two yeurs.”

"Itut I do not love Mr. Urey, mam
ma orb'd the distracted Irene, "»nd 
ni'ver will

"You will obey your parents In this 
matter or forgot all future cliiiiii uism 
us. Sir," mldod .Mrs. Walworth so-

A recent photograph of tho Turkish torpedo fleet with ateuiii up uud ready to null, but bottled up In the 
harbor of Co^tstantlnople.

|lwnf m«n who hava any pound 
: itfr'.ln* Qualtil*» thars Is nothing 
I oaufti'Ut a* pura opennaaa of

with tact. Without It, batter 
i a gwak at all

FOR BREAKFAST.

kb* src s*'Veriil things which en- 
) the right kind of a hreakfimt : 

tlrst. the Individual to be 
s.-rved, age, atute of 
lit'ultli. ocvtipatlou, tea- 

^  son rngl climate, as well 
‘ ns tho supplies to be ob- 

Inlnod.
The old standbys of 

bai '^. toast, (toffee, pre- 
I <<lisl by some sort of 

fh the l•.'>•llkfuHt of the average 
It Is the meal which most 

hies ruinpinln about the often- 
IMn( hnrd to give variety, 
pvo. are one of the frulta most 
h! In Iho fall and aro a roost 

ni*' fruit : appleo, pear« and 
»11 have a wholesnroe acfld. 

|k«iettolhI to the digestion.
I IsiIIk I rice makes a welcome 

Bwt (vronl ; omelets o f various 
U?,** * '" “̂ bg* from the every- 

I'wkisi, (Miacbed or fried egg. 
I tpis-tlzlng method of serving 
tn drop them Into Individual 

cover with cream, dot with 
[•^butter nnd aeaaon with aalt 

i t ; pl((ce in the oven in a 
• hot Water and bake until the 
^' »it.

fresh mackerel la obtained. 
tUsty dish ran be offered than 
•»«rlterel or the flab backed In 
' '^»ve It In a dripping pan 
^ttle water, akin aide down, 

^  la the hot oven; when the 
I"» evaporated pour over the 
Thipful of good cream; heat 
l»nd serve, adding the eeaann- 
I the Ip curdle the

^though that need not entirely 
^  ilsh. hut It doea detraxfl from

hnines,
‘■ liver and bacon, sausages of 

^nds, are all meata used for 
• 'Inly a small portion should 
■ »» It Is much better for the 

L /"I " ’eat but once a day and 
heavy meal, dr dinner. 

Pe»<ls are liked for breakfast. 
I ^ e  cakes the year round 

to log« their popularity. 
^  Sunday breakfast it Is wlaa 

entire change. As It Is a 
_^ore leisure than every-day 

It may be a little more

that Is siihacld Is beet to 
•he mo;-nlng; a cen»al with 

’ »‘vcn. though the practice of 
[Wd fruits and cereals with 

1»lte general.

A rnllrse education Is not a scheme 
tn enable a man to live without work. 
Its purpose Is to help him to work to 
advantsse. to irmks every stroke 
count.—Dsvid Starr Jordan.

FOR THE HOME TABLE.

When serving a ninst of bis'f the 
yorkshlr** pinldlng or mutllns wlll help 

out w'ltli the meat 
if It scfiiis to be 
tiMi smull a roust 
for the nuiiilier 
servcl.

Yorkshire Muf
fins.— Silr Into two 
cu|ifuis of sifted 
Hour a |iin«-h of 
salL three well- 

betitea eggs, and twii cupfuls of uillk. 
Iieutlng with an egg heater ua:ll the 
hatter Is full of bubbles. Hulf so
hour before the roust is to be serve«t 
|Hiur out u little of the drippings into 
a shallow pun contiiinliig liot-greusisl 
miilhii rings ami till with the butter. 
Serve nicely browned as a border to 
the roast.

Royal Bouillon.—Take two and a 
hulf iMiuiids of lean lus'f, tliiWy
ehotilHKl. cover with two gmirts of wa
ter, allowing It to stand uii hour, then 
bring t« the simmering p*dnt and cook 
thre*‘ hours, removing any seam that 
may arise. Now add one small ouioo. 
a carrot, one bay leaf, two cloves, 
four iieptKTCorns, and two stalks of 
mlnoHl celery; simmer until the veg- 
eUhles are tender. Htrnln Into an 
earthenware bowl and let It cool. 
When ready to serve remove any fat, 
clear by stirring In the white of an 
egg. boll up. strain and serve at once.

Fish Pudding, Ruaalan,—Take one 
and a half to two pounds of fresh 
mackerel, one and a half tablcspoon- 
fuls of butter, one cupfal of cracker 
crumbo. three cupfuls of milk, sis 
eggs, one grated onion, six iM'pper- 
coms, and one tableapoonful of sour 
cream. Cut the flsh lengthwise, wash 
It. take out the hones, removing the 
skin. Chop the meat fine, with half 
a tablespoonful of hutter. put into a 
bowl the yolks of the eggs, with the 
salt ne*>ded, onion, peppercorns, crack
er crumbs, a tahlesiaionful of butter 
and the sour cream. Beat well, add 
the flsh, stir In the beaten whites and 
put Into a buttered baking dish; cover 
nnd otsik slowly for two hours. Serve 
with esper sauce.

Caper Sauee.—Crnik together a ta- 
blespoonful each o f butter and flour, 
add pti>|*«T, a cupful of milk, salt nnd 
two tablespoonfuls of enpers. A'ook 
.slowly nnd serve hot.

Almond cakes may be prepared the 
same way. using six egg whites, a 
pound of sugar and a ppnnd of nl- 
monds flnely sliced.

' I t t X j L u c

NEW INFERNAL MACHINE FRENCH CAVALRY REC0NN0ITERIN6

This is a new Infernal machine, for 
use In warfare. Invented by a street 
car man of San Francisco. The cylin
der contains ladson gas and 100,000 
rounds of shrapnel. It is said a num
ber of foreign governments are bid
ding for the device.

Explosive Property of Duet
The Inflammability or expensive 

property of the dust Is a matter of de
gree, depending on purity, fineness, 
dryness. qtraDfHy. volume o f air and 
many other cdodltlons. Coal dust In
creases the violence of an explosion 
when presewt with a small percentage 
o f flredomp, and under certain condl- 
tlonn It is capable of Initiating and ex
tending an explosion by Itself. In the 
opinion o f A. M. Henshaw. as iflven In 
royal comnilsaloii evidence, coal-dust 
explosions are generally the result of 
Irregularity or carelessness In the use 
o f explosives or m frty  lamps. If  the 
Ignition of firedamp thus caused can 
be prevented he thinks the dangers of 
coal-dust will be minimized.

liener«l Joffre has ki'pt these and nearly nil his other mounte<l men from 
silthin rifle range o f the Uermans. He knows they woubl be helpless before 
■»chine-gun fusillade« In fields of trendies and barbed wire barricades. These 
men, who were photogriiphiHl while recunuulteriug In the Somme region, are 
os Itae cavalry as the world ever saw.

GERMAN FIGHTING TURRETJN RUINS

p H E R E D  FACTS
1^"''. retí th« moot conaplc- 
^  ‘hstiince.

■ l’iicf<ina enn travcl 70 mllaa

l̂ tte tio distlllerles, brewerles 
•»onses ln Fersia, and the 
Urstlng boverag« used U 

•*lüe.
' ' »  Ihe neglect of denllstry 

a nstlo*-wl4« cMmlt* 
¡ 2 *  fortned to mpervlae the 
“  toeth of odmotehlldrea.

A handken-hlef for children has lieen 
Invented that has a secure pocket for 

In one comer.
Seucoiist dwellers In one region In 

Friiiice claim to prevent seasIckDess by 
fliilng thdr eturs with rnaelliie.

The motlona of an auturaohile In run
ning pump tdl from a newr device lie- 
tweeo the leave« o f the car's arringo.

Dr. Coiirado Grandi o f Spain has ra- 
cently been calling public attention to 
his experiments in oecnrlMg a potas
sium compoond Ip m  omi wator. Us 
calls hla corapouad ‘TasrlM  ksinlt"

Strength of Paper.
From an examination of various pa

pers prepnrijtl with different propor
tions of rags, sizing and loading. It ap
pears that the mechanical prupertiea 
■re Improvwl by Increasing the pro
portion of mgs. Kesin sizing dimin
ishes the strength, wb<lc animal sizing 
Increases It. An Incicose In the pro-1 
portion of rnga, also sizing of nny klml. 
eis-ibles a larger proportion o f loading 
material to be retained by Ihe pai>er.
Ixiading dccrenses the strength of all The Germans on the western fnmt Iibvi- used llghliiig turrets not unlike 
papers, the percentage of losa approxi-, those on hattleshi|ia. This photograph shows one of ilieso turrets aftslr an 
mating 2.2 times the percentage of i Kngllsh tionihardnietit. Hurled In the ruins are huge guns, although they are 
loading material. hard tp distinguish In the mass of wreckage.

Unreasonable.
“ I hear, doctor, that last operation 

Was a brilliant success.”
“ Yes. no one had even fried any

thing like It before, ami I would have 
been quite sattshed with the resulta if 
tbe willow o f the patient hadn't made 
auch a row about It.”

At the Tea.
Gaest—I say, here comes the lady of 

the house. Let's get away before sIm 
bos a chance to talk ns to death.

Man by Him—Oh, Fm used to that;
g i^ ’g a if WlfOb

WORTH KNOWING
For pre«ervlng imlntlng a Gemían 

hM patented a process which consists 
o f Inclosing them In tight, glsss-froot 
coses mied with nitrogen.

The world’s principal Jade mine Is In 
Rumia, where the privilege of mining 
the stone has been In the poseeeslon 
of one Indian trtb« for i «any eeeera- 

NtSM.

since new trlegniph cables to Cey
lon have been opeii*>d mc-mgea have 
been tmnsinittpd from London within 
half an hour.

Aspen wood la usd almost excla- 
slvely In making matches In Sweden, 
aa it la easily/cut and porona enough 
to bo renillly jlmpregnatoB with sul-

"W e Desire Our Child to Marry Within 
Her Station.”

verely to Ailritin. "we desire and 1n- 
t**ud our only ch:iil to miirry within 
her station, nnd this will be Ilual, If 
you are a gciitlemuu.”

That settled If, apparently. Adrian 
was hiinislied from the hou.se. I'ractl- 
cnlly Irene lieeame a prisoner within. 
Fair, gentle Irene did not sulk, but she 
mourned. Her h*'nrt nearly broke when 
she reeejved n letter from .Adrian tell
ing her that he had arrange*! to leave 
the c*iuntry forever and wished to bid 
her giHslby.

It hud not been easy for Mrs. Wal
worth to agree that the twain should 
s*>e eu*'li «ither once more. It was not 
until her liusbtuid had pledged his 
word that they shouhl he the cynosure 
of watctiful eyes until this lust love 
vigil was over, that Mrs. AA'alworth 
consented to “ the outrageous and un- 
heurd-of pnqMisltlon!” And now, ea
gerly iiwalting the rximlog of the only 
man she could ever love, Irene was 
seated on the p**rcb. her mother at Its 
other end grimly counting on "the 
ending of this farce so that Irene could 
get down to r*»s*inab1eness" and pre- 
I»arc to entertain Mr. Wilfred Grey 
*nnd his mtilher, who were to arrive 
the next day on a vIsIL

Irene ran down the steps buoyant
ly Joyful as her lover ap|>eared. H**r 
mother gave the arrlvxl a Uaggerllke 
liHik. Iiut did not address him. Adrian 
lifted his hat courteously to her nnd 
to Mr. AA’alworth, uneasily smoking 
his cigar beside her. Then Irene and 
Adrian strolled Into the garden, and 
Orluu's. gilding from bush to bush, 
tank up his salaried surveillance of 
them.

The lovers were given until ten 
o’clock to get over their tearful and 
heroic parting. They had seated them
selves In a little stitnnu'r house quite 
remote from the porch. Grimes con 
ceuh’d himself in a clump of hushes 
near hy and—went to sleep.

Then something occurred that was 
entirely iitiex|>*K’ted and iinforewen. 
It was the arrival of Mr. Grey. His 
mother would ls> along in Ihe inoming. 
he said. He had Riitk1pat*sl her, bav*- 
Ing a great desire to s«h> Irene. Ithe 
was In the garden. A gtmtleman friend 
nlHiut to deiMirt for abroad w«s with 
her. Mrs. Walworth exidulned. Ah, 
he would find her:—and off bolted 
Grey unceremoniously.

Irene had seen him oeveml time«, 
hilt he had never so*>ra*sd |iartlrularly 
Intereated In her. ills  «rgent actlona 
of the prt>sent moiiient caused Mrs. 
Walw*»rth to expgrleDc« a thrill of 
hopeful pl«vtsure.

" I  am glad I mode a firm stand,” 
•be congratulated beraelf, "aa to thM 
presuming young lawyer. Lvorything 
will come out right M  soom oa b« Ib  
■way trou bero.”

“ I ho|ie the two young ine»i *!<>•'% 
eollide and have a duel, or sn.vtMng* 
of that kiiKl.’’ ohservtsl Mr. Walwoith.

AVllfr*-*! Grey hud been <irdulii*sl In 
a cliurcli career only r***;*-nlly. H** w :,s 
a mild, seiisilflc iiimi. and not likely to 
lose bis t*-iii|M-r uor bis dignity over 
II d*'purliiig rival. Grimes niissed 
something amid his eiiorliig iiisensi- 
bllity that iiiigbr have surprised him.

Tor this estimiihle Mr, Grey ap- 
prou'lied the lovers with a smiling 
fill'*'. Hi' shook hands with Irene, who 
shriiiik from him, and w ry heartily 
with Adrian, wlm seemed glad uud 
eager to meet him.

"Why :" murmured Irene, In u puz- 
zI*h1 way, "do you know one another?”

’’< 111, yi'.s; we met lust week.” ex- 
pliiiiied (;r*'j, a peculiar smile on Ids 
face. " I ’erhiips. Mr. Holton," he pro- 
ee*s|e,|. " « , .  better eriligbten Miss 
Will wortli."

Wliat bad hapiM-ne*! witbout the 
knowledge of Ireni^'iis ibis - Mr. Grey 
hud nmazi'il .Adrian by vlslllng him a 
fi'W ilays previous to utinouiei' that, 
fe*'lliig tliiit lie stood til till' way <if the 
bappiiiess of two devoted lovers, he 
wlsliwl to iiiiike a suggestion.

•And now he had <'ome to carry It 
out. (Jriiiies. half iiwuklng. euuglil the 
b'W hum of three voices eugiigetl In 
eoniersiiMoii iu tlie little suniiiier 
bouse. There were quite forceful Iri- 
tomitbms. wtili'li miirked <U<-id*<lly 
brotherly advice given by <;r*'y. There 
were llutteriug, hesitating ueeeilts, 
pr<M'i-*sllng from the sw*M-t lip« of 
Irene. There was the «'uriiost plead
ing voice of Adrluii.

Then there was a lull and then sol
emn. viliriiting tones, and Griiine* sat 
ui> startle*], and wondered If he were 
dreaming, fur he hud made a fearful 
discovery Neglectful of his jileilged 
guardiuiishlp. he rushed for the house. 
He fairly daiieed on both feet us he 
«■onfronted the startled Sir. uml Mrs. 
Wulworth.

"They're married he fairly yelU'd.
’ ’Th*‘y—who—what—” gasped pater

familias.
’■.Marrl*«!?’’ *»cho«Hl Mrs. Walworth In 

a shrill shriek.
"A’ l's'ni. That man—he was to cut 

In—the minister. Grey. I saw ’em. I 
heard him. ‘Man and his wife’ were 
hl.s ver.v words."

’’.A iil*e—we are tricked sereatned 
Mrs, AVulworth, and h«.' bulky form d*»- 
scrllieil till ungraceful d:ish across tbe 
gardi'ii. her husband f*dlowtiig. half- 
guessing that It climax was culminat
ing. Half-way to the summer liouse 
they were confronted, eiilni and smil
ing. by Grey. He puniU*'d In advun<'e 
of two happy ereatiir*««. hand In hand, 
confident of raunuer and lieaming of 
face.

Mr/ Grey put up his hand In true pa
ternal manner to halt father and 
mother.

“ .A new son-ln-Iaw,” be observed, 
most pleasantly—“my first marriage 
function. N<jw, dear iieople, be reuaon- 
nbl*>— they are so very happy."

"See her**— ’’ storm***! Walworth.
"Y*ou mean—’’ falter***! his wife. 
"That I have matrjed thuse two, aa 

per ngr«H'ment with Mr. Bolton a Xew 
days since.”

"Hut you who were to marry Irene—” 
began Mrs. Wulworth.

“ Sorry, for she is charming, but I 
have b**en secretly married for a yt-nr. 
There will be aiiotber exiilosion when 
my mother arrives. I sui>is>se, fur she 
d*H'S not ns yet know of It."

The guilty pair lookeil so Innocent 
uud heljiless, that Mr. AVulworth 
grinned and gave up optsisltion. His 
wife rail***! some, fumed, threatened, 
hud hysterics, was sujqiorted iu the 
iiriiis of the new son-in-law, who 
kissed her meekly as she recovered, 
aud all was forgiven.

Too Many Acrco.
Iu the early nineties a North Dakota 

farmer ownid three quarter siH'tions of 
liiutl. His farm was quit*' heavily mort- 
gng*>d uimI for a number of years he 
had not been able to jiay Interest In 
full. His family was smull and for 
most ot tlie work he had to de|H'nd on 
lilr*Hl help. He concluded thut under 
the circumstances he was working, or 
trying to work. to*i many acres. Final
ly he sold a quarter section and paid 
his debts. Seven years later he had 
F,Vtl00 In the hank. Increiis*»d prices of 
farm prxslucts during this iH'riisl only 
aocouiit In part for this farmer's In- 
I'rensed prosperity. In this ease all the 
acres had b*>en unprofitable largely be» 
cause there were too ninny of them.

Excellent Drinks.
Orange and pineapple juice added 

to rich lemonade Improve It for som* 
people.

Half a cupful of lemon juice, six 
tnhI*‘spoonfuls of sirup, and three mis' 
fuls of cold water make a gtiod lemon
ade.

Currant jelly dissolved In either hot 
or cold water makes an excellent drink. 
So do many other jellies.

Chlll**d blackberry or raspberry jnlr-« 
diluted to taste and served with or 
without a slice of lemon touches th* 
spot.

Fruit lemonade Is made hy adding 
small pleci-s of sliced pintstpple, or
ange. musk melon, cherries and a sprig 
of mint leuv*>s.—Carrie I'ancoaat.

Why Thick Glasses Break Eaaily.
Thin glasses do not crack so I'uslly 

ns thick glasses when you |Hiur hot 
water Into them. This is h«>cniUM' tha 
heat iienetrnt«*« the thin glass so quick
ly as to hoar all parts of It equall.v, 
and they bold together In the expan
sion which occurs. When h*it water 
Is (Hiured into a thick glass the par
ticles forming the Inside of the glass 
liegin to ex|>and before the heat bss 
penetrutpd to the outside of the ginsa, 
and in the effort to expand the kisld* 
particles of the glass break away 
from the particles of tbe outer sld«^ 
thereby causing the crack.

In Duty Bound.
Professor—“A’oiing getiUemon, It !■ 

ray duty and privilege to create In yoa 
a thirst for knowledge.”  Studeat— 
"Now you have helped me to aolye «  
problem over which I  have Iteen tma- 
zltng for some time.”  Profeosor—”1 »  
deed. I am pleased to have beea of a »  
sistance. May I ask In what partlc» 
lar I have enlightened youT B h id it  
—" I  never ooald OMl*r«taBd hot« » *  
w hy ail yo«r l e e t m  h i* BB dky.”—• / 

Her*Ml
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DOING AS OTHER GIRLS DO.

I «..«ni In tl.e of the crowd
The llahteet of all.

My lauahter rtnae cheery and loud 
In banquet and hall.

Around me they flatter and fawn—
The youna and the old—

Tt e faireat are ready to pawn 
Their hearty for my ifold.

There la n elaas of plrW whose life 
Jiaths would not ie  nearly so rou;;h 

If they were not 
Iiillueneed an d  
l ei i  by  t h e i r  
youne women as- 
siK-lates. This Is 
es[>eoially true of 
many who are 
ninkinK their own 
llviuj:, employed 
In store, othce 
ami factory.

Timid natures 
are always dom
inated by asser
tive ones. The 
backward g i r l  
w ho coplea the 
tactics of a for
ward friend sel
dom plays the 
Kume satisfactori

ly. The timid girl Is shy among 
strangers, her cttmpaulon is bold, sneer
ing at her when she utters a mild sug- 
gestloa tlmt it is not ijulte right to 
Ilirt. and laughs down her scruples. 
The shy girl has been in the habit of 
liringtng home her i>a.v euveloi>e intact 
and placing It in the Immls of her old 
mother every Satunluy night. Her 
frleml jMsih-iMsihs that pnictiee. "I 
spend the money I earn Just as 
I plea.se. If my folks at home didn't 
like It I'd go elsewhere to live," she 
declares.

When the mislest little girl works 
up sufficient (svurage to attempt to do 
likewise, goadisl to It by her sm'ertng 
chum, she finds there is a wiile differ
ence in mothers and home. The tears 
that spring to i,er mother's eyes are 
more powerful than an avalanche of 
reproaches. The daughter fimls she 
could never know a moment's happiness 
If she perslste<l in doliig as her csiiu- 
jianioDs do. They have their lives to 
live la their own way. hut that Is not 
for her. Her mother's iwace of mind, 
aye, and her counsel, are worth all 
the world of outside friendships to the 
wise girl.

The friendships of girl companions 
Wear away usually In due course of 
time. Newer comrades oust the old 
chum, and there la not a trace of re- 
greL The ties of home and mother 
grow stronger, tenderer, sweeter with 
the passing of the years. Every girl 
should be h<T own natural self, aud 
not try to eopy the methods of the 
girls who seem more isipular than 
she, refusing to be Itsl Into paths she 
knows she should not enter, making 
friends with strangers who have not 
been projierly Introduced to her, allow- 
iug herself to be Induced to dress thish- 
ily and Indulging In eitravugauces 
which are beyond her means.

When a girl ailvl.ses her companion 
to ieep a seiTPt from her mother her 
word.s should constitute a danger sig
nal to ts-wure. She is a false coun
selor, not a mie friend. She who at
tempts to do as other rlris do has no 
Individuality. .She will lack confl- 
detiee to forge ahead, and will always 
be kept down by the women she Comes 
In contact with.

hand in marriage and has been accept 
e<l or Is under her t-onsideratlon. 
While he considers himself heartwhola 
ami fancy fn-i', a woman should con
sider that she is entitle«! to as many 
strings lo her Ihiw as she desires.

SINK UNDER IMAGINARY 80R« 
ROWS.

Sink not beneath linasinary sorrows;
Call to yi'ur aid your coura«a and youi 

wlsdiim.
Of joy and sunahlne seek to borrow 

Vuur alloUed share.

What a J«'y It Is to be brought Intoi 
contact with wunu n whose very pres-, 
eiice raillHtes sunshine anil gladness., 
on whose lips there Is an every-ready" 
laugh and a gnicious worth and how* 
heartbreaking It Is to reniatn five niln-J 
utes In the siK-iety of the woman who ; 
Is always endeavoring to loml the stitry. | 
of her wiH-s ui«m you ami Insists uihiii i 
presenting to you the seamy side of 
life and Its shntlows. |

The woman with glad heart may he | 
plidn of fa iv even to homeliness, t>ut i 
that Is (¡ulekly forgotten In the music | 
of her vohv, her cheerfulm-ss and ; 
charm of iiersonullty. The coiiiplaln- 
liig wtimiin. she of the Inmprli^ry sor
rows, may be as tieautlful as a hoiirl. 
but even these who try their tiest to 
love her will find m«ire contentment 
In her absence than In hi'r presence.

This hugging «>f sorrow to one's 
bosom enn be<'»iue a mania with a per
son miless it is stamped out deter- 
minetlly In the beginning. Home tndn- 
Ing In early youth has much to do 
with the grave habit. The girl who 
from chllilhood up Is made to smile 
each time a illsoontented thought 
crosses her mind, smile each time she 
addresses n member of the family or a 
frleml, will nneonsclousJy Imhlhe the 
spirit of happiness. It will come 
natural for her to smile In after years.

happy disposition and a sndllng 
face are a woman's bust assets. With 
them she can have the \iorld at her 
feet. The rldld who frowns ts prone 
to dlscontenyiu-nt. giving up courage 
under Imagin’iry difficulties and sor
rows. gives timely warning to those 
nhont her that she will have a hard 
roail to travel In her future. Those 
who love her and have her Interest at 
heart should lose no time In endeav
oring to eradicate her gloomy outlixik 
on life. Their rewnnl for every fa
vor rendered her should he a smile. 
This should be insisted upon with un
flagging paflenee and kindliness. 
OliMimy suhb'cts should not be toler
ated or dlscusstsl with her.

Much attention sh<iulil he paid to 
the choice of a gloomy girl's comjian- 
lons. the furnishings and hangings of 
the room she has for her very own, 
and her clothes should not be somber. 
On the contrary, they should be light 

,alry and beautiful to the eye.
Husbands should not encourage a 

wife to have dreary forebo<llngs. bnt 
should take pains to laugh them 
heartily away. It Is hard enough to 
meet real troubles and fence with 
them. It Is a shame to give Imaginary 
sorrows brain room. Make your heart 
light by smiling them away.

LOME B EA I
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FAITH IN GOOD ROADS
CDUNTV SPENDING $200,000,000 

YEARLY ON IMPROVEMENTS.

"The Woman'With a Hoe."

^SECOND STRING TO HER BOW.

W e cannot make bargaini for bllaaea.
Nor t atch tt.em like tiehes In net«.

And BomctimeB the thing uur Ufe m.a«e« 
Help« mure than the thing w„tch it 

geta

“ I should like to know," mused the 
attractive young woman, "why a pret
ty girl who has one man sufficiently 
smitten with her as to propose mar
riage 1» not aatisCed to let it go at 
IhaL but ta always ready to cast 
sheep's eyes at oUier men."

“ Well," answeretl her friend, who 
being a widow knew wheretif she 
spoke, "girls of that kind have In mind 
the old saw which says—" I f  one lover 
is  fickle and from you slionld go, you'll 
find It was wise to have two strings to 
jour bow."

"It should he a warning that the girl 
Is a flirt," declared the unattractive 
young woman. It shows the man who 
1s striving fur her favor that be Is not 
the only man whose heart beats the 
faster for her witcliing smile. It adds 
spice to love's pursuit and the hope 
of winning her. Let a man imagine fur 
a moment that he Is the only one 
certain woman can get nod she loses 
half of her attraction In his eyes. It 
a one man's race— he can Jog along In 
his lovemaklng as alowiy as he likes 
If there Is no e.impefltlon. Let a rival 
ap[>ear In tha field and he Is only too 
eager to lay his heart and hand at her 
feet, to sue with all eloquence for an 
early weildlng day.

There are men who place little value 
on a woman's liking or preference for 
them until they realize there l.s some
one else who apprectates her and 
craves her conipaidonslilp.

The man who must be spurred on by 
the spiH'aranee of a rival In love's field 
may not necessarily have a cold or 
callous heart. He may have been slm 
jily too ronteiite«! In the present with 
Its happy, smooth gilding to change it. 
Many a woman ts prone to give a man 
tiH) iinn-h latltuile In the matter of 
time he should take In dtsiding If he 
lovt-s her well enough to prn|M>se matri- 
iiioriy, or If the time, whll-h has ex- 
tend*-d over years. Is not yet rljie to 
settle the nll-lin|sirtHnt matter.

Between sixteen ami six and twenty 
Is th« golden youth time of wonian. 
It is an Injustice to herself if she 
wastes It on a suitor who e»«nps stea-̂ - 
lly y*ar In and year out. yet refuses U 
Infonn her If he Is sulte<l or not.

A wonian should not feel herself in 
atuty bound to give her aodety to one

Mistaken for Bellboy.
Timothy Mackessy Is a turnkey at 

police headnuarters. Ills uniform was 
mistaken for that of a bellboy's the 
other day, and as a result he Is still 
wondering how it happem-d the pris
oner he was searching made the mis
take.

A tall, lean farmer hoy, who had 
been sjk-ndlng several days as well as 
sevenil nights and his earnings In the 
city, had been arrested as a common 
drunk, and Mackessy undertook the 
rather difficult task of searching him. 

It was evident that the juisoner was 
atsiut “all In.”  He stjccetsled In stand
ing up with difficulty, and, being un- 
atile to support Iilmself, leaned heavily 
on the turnkey's shoulder. Finally tUe 
prisoner drew a long breath, and In 
one lost desisrate effort sighed to 
Maekes,sy;

"I say. George, will you send me up 
a bucket of Ice water?”—Indianapolis 
News.

CABBAGES AND A KING

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN.
When tJie Walrus, In the time-hon

ored Vers»“, called attention to the fact 
that the time had come to Fis*nk of 
cahtiages and kings, the beast did not 
have any Idea that the time would 
come when there would be any actual 

i relationship lietween the two. Now- 
kings have come to know the value of 

' the cabbage while the value of the 
I king has taken somewhat hf a slump 
1 In the opposite direction, 
i  This story deals with an Oil King 
' and n cabbage crop. Midas, with his 
j fund of gold; Croesus, long mentioned 
I as a marvel of money, and the other 
I owners of large kingly chests were 
I but ordinary pikers compared to John 
I D. Rockefeller. He has In one vault 
{ In the basement of the produce ex- 
j change In New York more hidden 
I wealth than all of the old kings put 
j together.

Tet he has a Ilveljr Interest In rals- 
! tng cahhages.
I Hta Interest tn this direction Is valu- 
> able to all of the persons In the coun- 
! try who hnve garden plots becanae It 
j  Is a lesson In the economy of space, 

and a tip from the richest man In the 
; world as to the value o f using every 

spare spot for raising something from 
the soil.

j What he sees In New York Is equally 
I possible on the most remote hillside In 
I .\rnerica, and 't ts for this reason 

that I am showing you a picture of 
the Oil King’s cabbage patch and tell- 

j Ing you hbw the man with the greatest 
I store of wealth wisely refuses to let 
i a chance to raise even a tiny crop be 
I wasted.
I When I say cabbages, I  do not mean 
j  that the patch Is confined to this one 
I thing. It Is only one of many. All 
‘ o f the garden products that can be 
! used In a dny space are utilized, and 
: around the edges, to work In a little 

art along with utility, there are flow- 
' ers.

The Rockefeller cabbage patch la 
located In the yard of the world-fa- 

i mous Rockefeller Institute at Slxty- 
j  sixth street and the East river. New 
, York city. It  is Jn this remarkable 

Institution that the wise men of sci-

ones at the expense of a man whose 
nilllions do not prevent him from see
ing little things clearly.

I wonder If iny readera are using 
their available space i.>r garden pur- 
jsises with ns much wisdom as the 
very pioor of New York are doing to 
the cabbage patch of the OH King?

A “DOG” FOR THE GARDEN

By LIMA R. ROSE.
When a theatrical manager has a 

new play, long before be brings It to; 
the chief city where It la to be pro
duced, he “tries It on the dog.”  That, 
means that he t.xkea the production to' 
some small place and lets the actors' 
see what effect the play has ufton real 
people. I f  It works In the little place, 
the manager bringa it to the big city. 
Maybe he finds some defects that the 
little town mode evident and they are 
corrected.

The came idea Is a fine one for lov
ers o f the giinlen. Make a trial gar
den. I ’lck out some little spot which 
has Intensified soil and the heat con
ditions. I f  you Intend going In for 
any particular culture, try a little o f It 
In the trial iiatch. Maybe the trial 
w-111 show Just how to make correc
tions which will avoid a heartache in 
the larger planting. A little time 
spent in testing the possibilities of 
a flower or a plant before making any 
extensive Investment is always good. 
The eUmutic and soil conditions are 
not the same In any two sections.

The greatest ext>ert on big cannon 
tn the United States was recently 
asked If he could not tell by figures 
and theory everything about big guns.

■No," he said. “ I want It to come 
out of the gun.”

That theorjt Is a fine one to nse In 
matters of the ganlen. An ounce of 
real experience is worth a ton of the
ory—and, besides, it Increases the Joy 
of having actual knowledge of the 
wonderful things that sun. air and soil 
will do with B«?eds and plants.

,Tatie Expected to Be Double That
Amount in Next Decade— Govern

ment Won’t Aid Community 
That Doesn’t Help Itccif.

The country is now sitendIng »w-eU 
toward SiMtkUiNl.OUU a year uu rural 
roads—iH-rhaps twice what it was 
spending for tlmt purjMise ten years 
ago. Faith in good roads proliably 
increastsi during the decade tn an 
even greater ratio, and It will l>e sur- 
prlsiug If tte exiK'uditure ten years 
hence is not double $’.’0O.ti0U,UUU,

This Is mainly, of course, an effect 
of the motor ear; hut a lot of iwsiple 
liilsjudge the motor ear because they 
forget—or do not know—that In all 
the mure prosperous nirni regions a 
gasoline vehicle nowadays is Just 
about as stamlard an implement us a 
mowing inueliine. 'i'he day has long 
gone liy when gisxl roads agitation 
could he diseredited liy ns»’rihing It to 
bloated urban pliitiH'rats who wanttMl 
to ride comfortably.

By an act that became law last 
niiintb the f»“deral government pur
poses to contribute $7."»,00(M<00 for 
pHHl country roads used by the isistul 
«ervlce, sharing the expense equally 
nith the states or other hwal units. 
I'he work is to lie done on speciflea- 
fions approved by the department of 
tgriculture, duly inspected and ap
proved.

The federal govprnn)ent ought to 
fnntribute, fur highways are a legltl- 
iiate nutiouul interest. Under this 
law- it helps no cummunity that does 
lot flrst help itself. Its partlcipatiou 
n-ill tend powerfully to standardize 
Mad building and to distribute the re- 
lulta of ex|ierieDce; so it should tend 
to give a better quality of road for no 
treater cost.

Twenty-five years ago any given so- 
■alle«! public highway was usually the 
«elusive affair of a board of super
visors or commissioners who ruled 
•or a year over a territory three or 
’oirr miles square. I ’resently the coun- 
*les came In; then the states; now the 
f»“dorul government—which ts as It 
•huuld be.—Saturday Evening I’usL

EVERY FARM NEEDS WOOOLOT

If Nature Hat Net Rrevided One, Planl 
One— It Is Net Difficult and 

Will Pay Well.

(By W. J. v n ' i v n  r* roloraflo Aarlrt/I- 
lural Cf.liege, Fort Collin«. Colo.)

A iiei-mnnent wiMMlIot Is an essential 
|iurt of a well-orgaiilztsl funii. In the 
mountain vnlk-ys ami along the 
streams In the plains, nature has pro- 
vldeil these wisMlIots. In many places, 
however, the furnier must plant and 
raise his wiHslIot.

The wiHidlot ts convenient In pro
viding fuel, posts, and wihmI for re
pairs. It 11111/  also wrve as a wind
break. and for shelter for stock. On 
light soils or on ste«“p slopes the tr«*es 
will hind the soil, to prevent erosion. 
.\ wiHHilot needs proiMT prote«-tlon

tVHITEWASH OF HIGH VALUE

Close Quarters.
‘Boor IVippel I He works 10 and 12 

hours (t day In a sweatshop while Mrs. ' „ „  monkeys and dogs
Ii-.pjiei Is gadding around town In fine 
clothes."

‘Why, Iioppel is not a sweatshop 
worker. He's In the real estate busi
ness."

‘‘1 know It, hut he has a small of
fice. without a buzz fan. and during 
these warm days he perspires rather 
freely.”

on
Misplaced Confidence, 

rielny—I've got a good Joke 
Omar.

Barker—Is that so?
Heiny—Yes. He asked me to ex

change checks with him for a few 
days; I did so. and his check turned 1 
ont to be worthless. I

Barker—tVhy, according to that the ■ 
Joke Is on you. |

Heiny—Oh, no. It Isn't. You see my ) 
check wasn't any gflo<l. either.

Placing Him.
"Reticence In a man commends him 

to thoughtful tsH>ple."
"Still, there is a time and a place 

for reticence."
"No doubt of that."
“ F<«r Instance, the man who values 

his dignify so much that he won't yell 
‘Fire’ when the occasion warrants It 
Is neither a «leslrable citizen nor a 
giMSl neighbor."

so that they cqp learn how to save 
the lives of babies and grownups. Many 
of the greatest dlacoverlea of Mfience 
have been made In the big building.

Hut when the master of the millions 
came along be saw something beside 
the germs and the mysterious re
searches of science In the vicinity. It 
occurred to him that the germs had 
nothing to do with the yard about the 
place, and that no amonnt of bacilli 
could Interfere with putting the open 
ground to some use.

8o he ordered that the women and 
children in the congeated. poor neigh 
bnrhood be given a chance to raise 
vegetables on the unnsed yard. The or
der brought about a transformation. 
Now on any day one may see the 
woman with the hoe at work on the 
garden that fringes the skirts of 
great learning. She Is not bowed by 
the weight o f centuries like Edward 
Markham's famous “Man With the 
Hoe." She Is happy tn the chance 
to make a better table for her little

Sovemment Standard la Very Whits 
and Will Last Watt When Used 

on Outside Jobs.

Following is the well-known stnnd- 
trd reclj)e for “Oovernment White
wash Slake one-half bushel fresh 
lime with boiling water, covering it to 
keep in the steam. Strain liquid 
through a fine sieve and add seven 
(lounds of fine salt, previously dis
solved in warm water; three pounds 
Ilf ground rice, bolle<l to a thin paste 
and stirreil in, boiling hot; one-half 
sound bolted gilders whiting; one 
pound white glue, snaked flrst In cold 
water tinlll swollen, then carefully 
tuolted over fire. To this mixture add 
five gallons of hot water and let It 
stand covered a few days.

A pint of the whitewash will serve 
to cover nearly a square yard. It is 
very white and will last well when 
used on outside work.

Second Growth Whits Osk.

from stock and fire, and Intelligent 
thinnings. After planting and culti
vation during a few years. If the 
woodlot Is of artificial origin, the 
work exp«“nded on It and the harvest
ing of Its crops may be done in the 
winter, when other work is not iir»“ss- 
Ing.

Besides the direct value of a wood- 
lot in furnishing wiwkI and shelter, in 
“sthetlc value In improving the a|>- 
peuriince of the farm and In furnish* 
ing recreation is of considerable Im- 
isirtnnce In making life more worth 
living. Incidentall.v the well-kept, prop
erly locateil woodlot adds selling value 
to the farm out of all proiKirtlons to 
the cost of establishing or tending the 
grove.

TAKE GOOD CAI 
of the Stomaci

IT W l jm  Yl
When weakness develd 
R E M E M B E R ----------

HOSTETTER'S 
Slgnaeli Billtl
Strengthens— Invigoraj
The srenuine ha5 Privi 
Stamp over the neckj 
Bottle. Insist on havinj

Taking "Censu«" of Bird«.
The I'nittMl Slates hlologlr;ii siJ 

Is now making Its third umiiial iT 
of birds, with the aid of voluiiic.r] 
nierutors all over the country, 
enumerator undertakes to niuntl 
ntinilter of breeding pairs of each] 
cies found on a selecttxl nreu 
to 80 acres, and the count actually] 
slsts In an enmeration of the" 
birds found In the rourse of n ] 
early mortdng ret-oimotssiincer. 
the figures thus obtainetl estiinatcJ 
made of the bird population in ihj 
rtous sections of the country, 
year the survey Is making a tiJ 
effort to obtain statistics from ] 
s*‘inlnrid dt'sert and mountain p -s 
o f the West, and als<i from the 
«Itstricts of the I’aiifie coast uml] 
South Atlantic and Gulf states.

FAMILY-TABLE FOOD SUPPLY

HANDY HOG SHIPPING CRATE

'’imber Used in Construction Should 
Be Southern Yellow Pine— List 

of Material Needed.

A strong shipping crate for hogs Is 
ru easy thing to make. It alintild ts' 
Well built of southern yellow jiltie. A 
neatly built ernte, a shipping tag benr- 

I Ing the shipiier's name aud that of his 
i farm often will aid in selling stiK’k.

Many Advantages in Raising FruK, 
Vegetables, Meat, Broad, Etc.—  

Convenience Counts.

There are many ■dvantagea In rais
ing enough fruit, vegetables, meat^ 
breod and sirup to supply the family 
table. The difference In coat between 
the 8tore-lM)ught foods and thooe 
raised on the farm should be sufficient 
argument to convince {H“«>ple.

Rut there Is another iifivantage that 
is not always iiientiuned when |>eople 
are arguing for home-raised foods. 
That Is convenience.

When the keeiwr of the farm home 
has unex)>ected company, us she often 
does, or when she Is very busy with 
her housework and finds that the sup
plies are out, she is greatly eiiibar- 
russe<l. But If she has Uie pantry, the 
storehouse, the smokehouse ftlle»l. little 
time may be lust In lA’eiiaring a »  ap
petizing m<“aL '

Even when vegetables must be gath- 
ert*«l from the gard<fli, fruits futm the 
orchard, peas, beans or potutoM from 
the fields, less time Is Inst and much 
less exi>ens»“ lneurr«“d than when some
one with a team must go to town.

Think of convenience and e<'onomy 
when you are planting crops fur the 
fiKHl su|it>ly.

Or. B. F. Jaekaon.CsIabrated PhytlJ 
handed down to posterity his (aq 
prescription for female troubles, 
eold under the name of "Femenl 
Price SOc and $1.00.—Adv.

Then She Called Him i Brutd
"Oh, Jack, 1 ex|>ect I shidl h(>] 

fully stupid now,” said the .v<ning l 
when she returned from Hie clem|

"How's that?" asked her husbuil 
surprise.

"Bve Just had my wisdom 
pulled," she raonrne«!.

"Oh. dear one, the Idea that »iii 
teeth have anything tn do with j  
dom Is quite absurd !" huldiy rtn '̂ 
her. “ I f  you had evivy t<K>th In 
head pulled. It couldn’t make ya 
hit stupider than you are now,] 
know."

Hi* Dealrs.
Aviator—You're up In the air 

you wantc<l to go, you've got 
than the worth of your money, 
more do you want?

Scared Passenger—I want the i

IsWorkTooHarflr
out!

MONEY CAN’T MAKE A GARDEN

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN
I f  one had all of the money tn the 

world and no artistic or practical Ideas 
to go with It. he could not produce 
a garden worth while. 1 am struck 
with this fact while looking at some of 
the new landscape work at the rich es
tates that make the Eastern coast a 
fairyland.

The accompan.ving Illustration will 
show a case In point. Here Is a garden 
where money enough has been spent 
to buy a farm. Yet the figures are 
stiff and grouped with about as much 
art a* the tnon used who flrst put fig
ures in a multiplication table. Regu
lar, stiff and awkward, the costly hits 
of work are placed Just like so many 
pawns on a chessboard.

That Is Just what one does not wanL 
Better take a handful of natural rocks 
and a barrel of moss and ferns and 
mix the combination with a sense of 
arrangement than to waste thousands 
on a decorative scheme that only bolds 
up to pity the poverty o f the mind 
which cannot do with much what thou
sands actually accomplish with little.

FORMALIN TO RELIEVE BLOAT

Hog Shipping Crate.

In case the shipment 1« to be a long 
one, wire a pan of water in one (x>r 
ner.

Material for crate, 2 feet wide, I 
feet long and 3 feet high.

1— I by 12. for liottom end board 
1—1 by 1—fl— 10 uprights and opening 
end; It—1 by 16—10 sides and closed 
ew l; 2—1 by 12—10 floor and bottom 
side boards; 1—1 by 6—8 cleats.- 
Farm and Home.

SMALL TRACTOR IS FAVORED

Promising Results Secured In Experi
ments Conducted by Experts at 

Kentucky Station.

Experiments cnnducte<l at the Ken
tucky station with fortiisidehyde as a 
treatment for eattle badly afri“Cted 
with bloat caused by eating too mu^h 
sticculent clover or alfalfa has given 
very pnxnising results.

One-half ounce of formalin In one 
quart of water makes the proper solu
tion for treating bloated animals. 
After administering the remedy, a 
block of wood Is placed in the animal’s 
mouth to allow the better escape of 
the gas. In all the cases tried the 
cows were In normal condition 20 to 
25 minutes after the formalin solution 
was given, even when the animals 
were badly bloated and In a dangerous 
mndition. Formalin Is a trade name 
for a 40 per cent solution of formalde
hyde. and can be secured at any drug 
store.

FALL AND WINTER PLOWING

Many kinds of work wear 
kidneys, and kidney trouble i 
any kind of work bard. It bi 
morning lameness, Imckache, li 
ache, nervousness, rheumatism 
urinary troubles. I f  your worl 
confining, strains the back, or 
poses you to extreme heat or 
or damp. It’s well to kwp the 
neys active. Doan’s Kidney 
are reliable and safe. Thou: 
recommend them.

A Texas Case
Otto Beeh, 409 Co«t»tl 

8t.. N ew  Braunfels.
Tex., eeye; " I  had e 
sharp peln over my 
kidneys which bothered 
me when I etooped. At 
niaht. the trouble broke 
my rest. Morninfs, when 
1 first got up, I wee 
core and lame acroe« 
roy back. Doan’e Kid
ney Pllle cured me.
That happened four 
years aso and 1 haven't 
bed a week or painful^ 
back since."

G et Deen'e a* A ay  Slare, 80c « I
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Studying "Diseaeee" of Metals.
So firmly <lo some scientists ninin- 

;iiln the theory that changes In metni.s 
arc due to cotuHflon.* resembling dis
cuses in organic matter, that a (i«“rman 
nuiy yard maintains an expert to study 
the question.

Dangerous ExperlmenL
"Woulil you I'lit the new clerk In the 

tableware def.iirtnieiit?”
"G.kmI gnicli.u*. nol lie  makes to« 

ninny lircukr."

New Screwdriver.
Current Is swltcbe.1 autnmnticxilly 

Into a new electric screwdriver the In. 
slant pressure Is applied.

Own 8p««ch.
One never re|K>nu of saying little, 

but very often of seylng too mach.— 
entirely Bnleaa lie has aeked ber Philippe Be Commee.

Profitable Implement If Enough Land 
la Cultivated to Use It Econom

ically, Say Usars.

The farm tractor Is generally a 
profitable Implement If enough land 
Is cultivated to use It economically. 
'This Is the opinion expresse«! by three- 
fourths of the two hundred tractor 
users In Illinois to Investigators for 
the United States department o f ngrl- 
enlture. Almtit one-lhlrd of the men 
In till* list Increased the acreage, on 
an average 120 acres to the farm, af
ter buying the tnietors and finding 
that they did not have rewm to use 
them to tlie best odvunlage.

Draft of Farm Machinery.
It la estlniated thnt where farm mn- 

shlnery Is not kept properly luhrtcnte<l 
He drnft Is Increnscl 20 r>cr wnt. 
A'hleh Is rhenper—n flftli more borse 
and trartor power, or a little goo»l
arease7

Haw Nat ta Fix Yaur Oardan.

Covar Farm Impitmcnta.
’There are a nnmber of farm Imple

menta that you are through wlth tilt 
afiothfr seanon. Oef tbcm under co-er 
at one« and givo thè ivOIshed Steel 
parta a good coattng of oli and ptdnt.

Numbar of Advantagoa In Praotko- 
Various Kinds of Insocts Ex- 

poaod to Cold Woathor.

There are a numlier of advantages 
In full and winter plowing. The de
struction of Insects Is not the least of 
them. Army worms, cut worms, Hes
sian fly, grassln»p|)er8 and other very 
Injurious Insects live over the winter 
in the ground and by fall plowing or 
disking, these Insects are exposed to 
the fr»H“Zlng weather and kllle<l, or 
they are rnish€*d and disturbed In their 
winter sle«‘p so that they perish. Old 
stnbhie fields should always Im plowed 
during the fall or winter If the land la 
so sltuateil us not to wash.— Farmey'i 
Guide.

The Flock Increaso.
Sheep repnxluce their kind very 

mpldl.v. From a few «fji-es and one 
d*“slrnble rnm enough lambs can soon 
tie raised tn stock a farm or a ranch 
with considerable acreage,

Oreen Stuff for Chicks. ’ 
Fee»l finely rut lettuce, onion tops, or 

other green staff If the rhioks cannr.t 
be allowed to run oo grass, for they 
iiiiist have something of this kind to 
k«icp tne bowels wolvtng properly.

BaBMdMrtkeCMbeal
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n  We hendle eottoo oo oob«1î » '" '“Jand have «he Bee«t conerete wirr«

With elmoit nsllml««! “ P*?!'/’ 
your cotton will be ,
all weather dsmsge. 
eatloee and ?J
iDooey advaaoed. Writ* o* s 
pertloaUr«. _ _ _
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To Fall in The Paint
would be foolish, but to

Paint in the Fall 
lis t t i©  ]5:© © ii© s t  s o r t  o f  

i D i a s i i i e s s
THE BEST PA IN T TO BUY IS A T

SouÜi Texas Zsumbor Company

i m s i

\

V r i E . 0
PHONE US YOUR j

ORDERS FOR FEED

arid we II have it in your barn or 
stable in no time. You don’t need 
to worry about the kind of feed 
we’U send you. We sell only one 
quality, the best, so we couldn't 
send you poor feed if we wanted to, 
which we do not.

KINDT BROS.

G. C. Potts
T H E  T A Z Z iO H .

JClcaninf^: i^ r c s s in a ' a n ( i  

fe ep c iir in ii. ( ì i i a r a n t c ì M l

I ^  ^ .i. .L -iSl

Prayer mcetinii at the Central 
Christian church every Wednesday 
night. Everybody invited to attend

For Sale or Trade;— Good two- 
year-old Short Horn btdl— R. L  
Lowe.

Mrs. R. P. Brown left yesterday 
niorniiig for Dallas uiul other points 
to vifit relatives.

Miss Imogeue Crawford is visiting 
at Dallas. Waxahachie. Arlingtcn 
and Ft. Worth.

D e t r o i t  V a p o r  S t o v e s

Oil a n d  Gasoline
W o r k s  lik e  c ity  gas

Your girl can cook on a DETROIT VAPOR stove because it 

is so easy and safe to operate. Simply light the burners and put 

the cooking on. They are used a great deal in the public cooking 

scIkmiIs . to teach girls how to cook. Costs less to cook with than 

wood cr coal. Ten styles and sizes to select from. Prices are 

very reasonable. Come to see them at oar store and get oar prices.

AUSTIN &  WILLIAMS
t Mass— CTxn.r< w ,rr  j-j«»- <

Phone ITo. 9

[um:\ i  DAVIS

I V.’e learn that a one-hclf fare rate 
, wiii bo charged here ne.-it week to

' Mr. and Mrs. George H. McEntire fair at
returned a few days ago from a
visit to Hou-ston, Dallas and other Only a dime at the Dixie. It 

I points. j Rufus Foster purchased o f R. G.

J 1.. Glass, last Saturday purchas-1 a newRto roadster,
cd of R. G. Allen a ti cylinder 7 Pink Abernathy, of Garden City, 
passenger Rco touring car. ! Wednesday on his return

Arthur and Oscar I.athr,m,'
•Maurkc Crain and Di< k Burns went 
to C«dtiiiibns, N. M. lust week. The

R. P. Brown
.\(;k n i 'Koii

ill An'0.\!liDlLES
,lN li P .ilfT S

THE TEXAS CO M PANY’S i 
oline. Oils, and other Petroleum 

ducts, always at the best prices. 

Bpxk Cakaue P hone 95 i

L aundry 
i Why worry about wash day? i 
!G.0. Potis send your “ wnshin’ ’ I 

»ihe Mwlel Steam Laundry. Bask-' 
skaves Tuestlay and returnsThurs- j 
k  Reinendrer the place— phone

: Herman and Clyde Everitt left 
MitrJay morning for a visit to i 
Wiiwood and Hamilton. !

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pearson, H. K. 
tan and Jeff Davis were among, 
' Tallas fair vii itors this week. '

I Galvin Lane, of Garden City, wa.s

hurts.
' “Uncle" Tommie, as he is 
ticnately called, is universally loved 

; by the people of these parts for his 
many good hearted traits and kind 
dispo.sition. It is no wonder that 
Mrs. Hov.’ard has been so often call
ed to the phene to answer: “How is 
Uncle Toninne"? Today Mr. 
Erennand is reported to be doing 

from a visit to relatives tit Coleman, nicely.

We It run that oiir public st hools "
here will take a holiday next Friday 1 w. h.Urennand, c f Ruswell, N.

Ity s  all have U iitT rsa tthatn lacc i ‘ ‘* .M, came in Tuesday to be at theaa t c. , at rns t a  place. ̂  ^

o ,ow * e tatt e s d'* San Angelo. j nend Sr„ who was hurt last »Satnr-
ments to mr.rkct forthc week; i ... ,, .« . rc • i 'a..,,, „  .  T- . . . .  I Me ham that the Dixie people dav,
A  t.. Pearson o cars to I t. Worm;
.1. R Ct.pe 1 c.nr to Ft. W'orth; Cain 
&, Russel 11 cars to San Angelc;
Cico. Hull 1 car to Ft. Wurth; W'. R.
McEntire &: Son 3 c.urs to Ft Worth; i , ,
S. R. Cox 5 cars to Kansas Cltv. I •'*"'

ranch near Kouohassett yesterday.
Reverends Wall.ice and Ewing are (;,ishing reports range and sttx k j 

holding series o f interesting luteiings much improved in his part of the. 
here. Come out and hear them. | country since the rains. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lipyold, of Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Butler returned 
Panipa, are visiting Jno. B. and Jeff Dnilas yesterday evening.
D Ayres time at the fair.

i my capacity Ca’jnVy JudJ.' o- \ 
ttrling Co’ar.ty ’Icx.n, do bereb’ 
rder that eu elec-fion Is» I dd <■ j 
‘le 7th day of !
'din. ti c It- • . (> ■ fl
the General Flection Tx d ’ hy 1 
It the sevr*al voting precincts ofsaif 
county as estchlishcd by order o f th< 
CommivsioncTs’ Court of said cour”
» »  determine wherb*'r a inejoritv ' 
the 1( gaily qufdified Property Tat 
Paying voters of said County desir« 
to tax tbemselves for the purpose 
of supplementing the Road Funds o* 
a d County, and to determine 

whether the Commissioner;’ Court 
of said County shall be authorized 
to levy, assess and collect annually 

' a tex of at and the ra'e of not more 
than Fifteen cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars of taxable prop«irty 
ill said Cr.unty for said pepose,

Tl'.e followin-îi officers appointed 
by the Commissioners’ Court to 

j hold said Election are as follows;
I Sterling City, Voting Precinct No.
1 : \V. V. ChiirchiU, pres iding judge 

A. A. Rutherford, assistant judge; 
A. bl. Allard, presiiluig juhge; C. C.

I Reynolds, assistant judge; .J. S. Cole, 
clerk; Emette WcstbrcKik, clerk; S.
 ̂A. Mahaffey, clerk; N. L  Douglas,
I clerk.
! Mulbery Votin;’. Precinct No. 2;

G. A. Hodges, presiding judge; G. 
,G. Ainsworth, assistant judge; L. F. 
Hodges, clerk; L  C. Hodges, clerk.

Chiney Vinllcy Voting Precinct 
No. 3. .1. H. Biigg, pre< îding judge;

, ThcnioS Ogiivy as.sistant judge; J. 
T. Brannon, clerk; John Walraven, 
clerk.

Divide Voting Precinct No. 4. 
J. L  Copeland, presiding judge; J. 

affec- R. Welch, assistant judge; W. R 
Davis, clerk; M. E. Smith, clerk.

Kellis Voting Precinct No. 5. T | 
G. Brcnnand, presiding judge: R

e s ' s f o T d s

have ordered a new and up-to- 
lighting plant, similar to the 
at the Brick garage, to take 
place of the one now in use.

Another hig silo at tlie U Ranch 
w£s filled this week.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Bargains in Leather Goods
Beginning Montiay, Sop. 18, I w ill allow 

15 tier cent, discount on all cash sales in the 

harness line; such as Team Bncilcs, Lines,

Collars, Hanies, Traces, Back Bands, Breast 

Straps, Choke Straps, Hip Straps—in short, 

anything in the harness line. My prices are 

already low, quality considered, and are 

marked in plain figures. This stock is lim

ited, and, therefore, if in need cl such goods 

it will pay you to come early.

Thanking you for your past liberal pa

tronage. and hoping to benefit you, as well 

us myself, in this offer, I am,
Yours to command,

R, B. Cummins, Saddler

By the County Judge of Sterling 

County, Texas.

Whereas, on the 14th, day of Oct
ober, A. D. 1916, at a regular term 
of the Commissioners Court of Sterl
ing County, Texas, a Petition was 
presented to said Court for an Elec- 

; tion in Sterling County on the quee- 
i tion of authorizing a tax of not mere 
I than Fifteen cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation of tax- 

I able property in said County for the 
' purimse o f supplementing the Road
Fund of said County-said petition , ,, , ,

I. .  ̂ . . . ,  fully as practicable before the el
bearing the reqiuMte number of ..
signatures of property tax pay
ing voters of said C ounty, and being 
in conformity with law; 

p Now, Therefore, I. B. F. Brown,

T ;  A
Martin, assistant judge; J.E. Cannon , ~  
clerk; J. C. Retd, < lerk.

lolanthe Voting Precinct No. G.
H. Deck, presidiiqi judge; R. L  Bos
well, assistant judge; S. L. Hull, 
clerk; T. M. Jackson, clerk.

Lacy Voting Precinct No. 7. J.
L. Glass, presiding judge; Henry 
Bade, assistant judge; F. P. Glass, 
clerk; Wm Davis, clerk.

Sterling Creek Voting Precinct 
No. 8. V/. T. Conger, presiding
judge; M. J. .A'-key, assistant judg ;
V. E. Brownfield, clerk; Charley; 
White, clerk. j

Morrow Voting Precinct No. 9.;i 
G. A . Stockton, presidin.g judge; F. ]
P. Fulcher, assistant judge: F. W'. i 
Davis, clerk; W'. N. Heed, clerk.

Only qualified voters who ¡xiy prop
erty tax in the county shall ’oe permit 

I ted to vote, the tickets printed and 
j to be votc<l shall have written or 
I printed on them the words, For 
i The Tax and Against The Tax. and 
I those who favor the tax shall vote 
! the ticket For The Tax and those 
who oppose the the tux shall vote 

i the ticket Against The Tax.
I And the fact that such election 
1 is to be held shall be published in 
 ̂the newspapers of the county as

6  S h o T t h o m s  S
All Registered

At the Fair Grounds, during San .Angelo's greatest Fai.'’.

F r i d a y ,  I T o v e m b e r  3 , 
a t  10  O ’c l o c k ,  A .  M .

afa

O p p o r t u n i t y
.for Ranchmen and Fani'.ers to scr-ure good thrifty, ser- 

vicea’ule Bulls, singly or in car lots.

few cho 1 V-/0 bred Cow s and 
Heifers to be offtrered

THIS
Í. W .  lloLM .l.V , .\ 'ja iun «ccr JN ','. P. LE E ,

tion.
This the 16th day of October, 

A. D. 191tf.
B. F. Brown, County Judge, 

Sterling C,ouiuy. Texa.«.

^  i
W. L. FOSTiS. PF£S. ). S. JOHKSTON, VICE-PRFS. J. T. PAVIS 2nd V. F-̂
1. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS'T. CASHIER̂

iT'IRST M ATIO NAL
OF ST'£-RyKt etT'/ l\

Accounts are solicited from il;di^idllals. v,ho may 

rely upon courteous (•ousidcation and the very 

best terms that are consi.-ten' with good 

business methods

of Sterling last Monday,' “Emacipalor.” the new tnagi- 
p Lcne says the late rains put his jq be publislied here by James 

t of the country in fine condition. Suter will make its appearance 

U  A. George and B. C. Mb iiii about the 14lh o f November. From 
W d  over here last Monday ’erhat we have seen of it. it will be 

on their way to Sun Angelo a hummer and no West Texas man 
»interview a wool buyer. We  ̂ can afford to puss it up. 
fn that these gentlemen have a Mr. and Mrs. Greenviil Williams, 
Mot of fine grade wool on hand Ben Rawls, Mrs. A. L  Springer, Mrs. 

K th  they would like to sell to a Fred Barrett. Mrs. C. N. Crawfoid

•‘ L’.N T L E T 1 1 0 M .\ S "B R E N N A N D  
S E R lo r S L V  III’RT  i

While dccending a ladder last 
Saturday afternoon, “Uncle“ 
Tommie Breniiand lost his balance i

I

and fell several feet to the sidewalk j 
sustaining a broken nose, a dislocat-1  
td knee cap, a broken hip end

3 iY z
H o r (*p «w «r

New  Series

« A.

Model TS S

*n who knows good wool.

[ ®*car Ratliff made this office a n , 
teciated cull a few days ago.« 
• ^ tliff reports that range and | 
®<litions in his part o f the country

and A. E. Ballou were among those several ugly cuts and bruises about 
who attended the big circus at San the heed and face.
Angelo yesterday. 1 When the accident happend, -Dr.

Dr Wharey on Extension work Minyard happened to be near 
from the University of Texas, will at hand and rendered first aid to

'fr «t ly  im provS  since the recent ‘ be here about the 15ih of November, the iiyured man. This was indeed 
mprovea since me recen | Tennyson, fortunate, for if a stytic had not

I Exact date will he given soon. Ad- been applied and the flow of blood
mittion 15 fit 25 cents, reserved seals stopped, the victim o f accident

35 cents.

C. J. Dunn, this week, sold for

■emu for some time past, re- 
home last Monday. Mr. i

nolds says the parts o f Okie-1 . , .  onn
be visited is enjoying a season Sam Cutbirth, o f Reagan coun y

mules to Ivy Johnson, of Kingston.
Okla., for $20.000.

Ben Rawls bought a new 8^:y-

Flteat prosperity,

I  ®̂rd touring cars have been soW 
delivered thia week by R  P. 

agent, to the following part- 
• A. Austin. J. H. Connel, Joe 
"'®rds and Posey Reynolds.

would have soon died o f strangu
lation. As soon as Dr. Minyard got 
the hemorhage under control, friends 
of "Uncle" Tommie carried him 
home where he is being nursed by 
Mrs. R. A. Howard.

Drs. Hickson of San Angelo and
Under Oldsmobile roadster yesterday, gygfjtt o f this place were caUed to 

The Gub ladies will open their assist Dr. Minyard in aligning the 
bazaar on Thanksgiving day. broken members and treating the

Thousands Behind
*635

RoDdstDr S$2t}
f • h T •(•««

Three to fifty per hour on high— that’s 
the speed report v/e get from  owners 
all over the country.

A n d  20 to 25 miles per gallon of gas is 
the econom y report.

A  corking good car—

A  price that m akes it the greatest value  
on the face c f the earth—

That combinaticn has kept the factory  
thousands o f cars  behind sales for 
weeks and  weeks.

But w e ’re getting them in right along.

Better see us about yours today./ N'

Sterling Gitf Auto Gompanif
WC. 79

Th « Willys-Overhuicl Company, TolacI«, Ohio 
“ M.4. i «  U. S. A.**

r »
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S T E E L IN G  e m r  N E W S-R E C O R D

W. L. DOUCLA'S
**THK «HOC THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE

S3.00 S3.50 S4.00 S4.60 & S5.00
Saisr« M o n «]r  b v  W M trins W . L . Potig*—
•h o M . F o r  e a l*  b y  o v e r  8 0 0 0 sh o e  d e a le r « .
T h e  Beat K n o w n  S boea  In  th e  W o r ld .

W. L. Dougte «ame and the retail pru ie eumpad on tie bof.
tom o f all shoe t t  the factory. Tne value a  guaraiuaad and 

tht ae iia  protected agaiaa kifh pneae for infinor ahoaa. Tha 
retail peicae ate the tame averywhata. They coat no more bi San 
Francieoo ikan they do m N ee  Yock. Thay an alteaye woetk Che 
pem paid foe them. .
'TTw quality of W, L. Douflaa product ■ guanntaad by more 
X ^  yean experience in making &aa ahoaa. Thy amact

aqriaa are the leaden
The*

the Faahioa Centrai
made in a wcnoquqjpad factory at Brockton, Maaa., 

by die highcat paid, akillad anoamaken, under tha daiection and
•upacvmoa

buy.

of aapananced men, all working with an honaac 
to make the beat ahoet fix thè pnce that money

Aak y m r  ehoe den ier fo r  W . I .  Oneglea akoaa. I f  ba
aepply you w lib  tba kim l you want, take no cHkar 
,a. W r it «  fa r  Intarastlaa kookjat axaln lB lag k 

a f tka k lokaal ainaJarU a f qan ilty  fa r  anagat aki
by ratam  eaail, posanga traa.

LOOK FOR W, L. DoiaglM
tha ratail prie* 

tha bottom. P i SBld#at

Soya’ Shorn 
let la tka «arid

S3.M tI-50112.00
Prosfctom. M— a

HOUSEHOLD HINTS OF VALUE

Small Things In Themsalvea, but Thay 
Will Sa Found Wall Worthy 

of Conaldaration.

Sii.skntihcwan, i'linmiu. .ifTem nn In
vitine iiiurket for .\m«Tli'uii vlotliing. 
eriKvrle* ant! nachlncry.

Dr Paary’i “ DEAD SHOT" la an eifectlya 
eadicioa fur Wortna or Ta[<aieonn In adulta 
nr cbIMran. One doea la aufflclent and ao 
•uppleniaotal purge naceaeart —Adr

Excitement Caused Death.
■A fiitiilily .>f iiiK'oiiiiiiim rx'i-um'iice 

t«MiK pilli'** off HmhU* (Si-otlaml) bar- 
Uir soiiK* I'ay.s aco, ami tin* mutter w a>* 
after« unis veiitllutisl in c-ourt throiiith 
a proM'eiitlon iiistlttiteil aitulnst a sol
dier for att**tu|it*sl .suicide. Many ;a*o- 
ple «lliies.seil the affair, ultioi.i; oiliers 
a lad of tender yea.-s aaintsl MeWlI- 
llntns. .An onlooker finally Jntiii>ed In 
ni'd resi'iie*! the Irowttini; sohller, al- 
Ihoiuth It was stated that the latter 
resistisi. McWilliams, however, h**- 
eame .so work***! iii> with exi'ltein*>nt 
as he vie»**l what was ipiltii: on In 
the water that hIs nervous sestetti 
pive way. He fell dowi. In a lit and 
dleil on the s[>ot. .A is-ctiliar fea
ture of the mutter is that the soldier 
was siivtsl and sut)s<-iiui*iitly |>n>se- 
fut*sl us UlentloP.tsl.

Easily Daluded.
Man.v a iiian thinks he lx a saint 

heeaiise he has dreams of heavea 
ever;. Sunday.

TH AT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE.
Pneumonia, follows on tho heela of b 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer Take Manefleld’e Cough Bab 
■am Price 50e and $1.00.—Adr.

Aeroplanes for Explorera
.Vero|iluni's are to he inehnlisl in the 

**<Hili>iiient of an exploring exiaallthm 
that Is setting <mt from Buenos .Aires 
to study a llttl**-known region wliu-h 
Includi-s Mar <*hlc|iiltu. a lake having 
an area of some l.ixxi stjuare tulles. Ii>- 
ciiteil alanit :l.'sl miles iiorlUweat of 
lhi(*nos .Aires, It Is the belief of tha 
explorer that with neroplnnes It will 
he isi.s.ilih* to s«*< ure i*uii*iniiiih' iih*e 
togra|ihs which will prove liivuluahia 
In showing the rtii*ogra|ihy and g«“  
ogm|ihy i f  the country.— 1‘opulur M*“  
chaiiii's Magazine.

To make house ferns grow rapidly, 
place four or live pieces o f charcoal 
on top of the soil. Keep the flower pot 
In a Jardliiif>re, with plenty of water, 
and Its rapid inoveuient will be astoo. 
labmg.

Try rubbing your «tore well with 
vinegar before applying the blacking 
and you will be surprised at h*iw much 
brighter your pollati will be and bow 
much lunger It will last than If the 
blacking were applied to the uiicleaueU 
Iron.

To clean the white kid shoes now so 
much In vogue make a paste of corn> 
starch and gasoline, keeping the mix
ture away from the fire, (ireferably 
out of doora. Huh the shoes thorough
ly and leave lu the auu to dry, when 
all superfluous powder may be rubbed 
off with a dry cloth. This (treiiara- 
tlon Is also ezcelleuc for cleaning whits 
felt.

The raveled threads from old linen 
will be found best for darning table- 
clot hs or uaiJtiDs.

Save all tea leaves for about a week 
and place them in a pall, over which 
may be poured boiling water. Allow 
them to stand for one hour; then strain 
and bottle the liquid. This, when ap
plied with rtaiinel to mirrors, win
dows and ideture glasses, makes them 
shine like crystal.

.GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
I Ghtldren lov* EMnnnr'« MAcaronl 
and SpnflMttl becaus* o f tu  deUdoiu 
UsUs U U good fur them and yoa 
can give thain all Ui«y want It Is a 
great builder of hope and muscle, and 
duaa nut make theta aervous and Irri
table like meat. The must economical 
and nntrltluus ftssl known. Made from 
the Di^ruiu wheat Write 8kln-
ner Mfg. Co„ Uiuaba. Nebr^ fur beau
tiful cook book. It la sent free tu 
mothers.—Adv.

Cardul Wins Suit
After a trial In the United States 

District Ooun of Chicago, l*efore Judge 
Carpenter and a federal Jury, the Jury 
found the Amerk-an Medical Aksucia- 
llun guilty o f libeling Cardul, the wom- 
an’a tunic, which they bad Ueuuunced 
as a "nostrum."

This Is a vindication of the medldne 
and a proof that it has merit which 
was recognised by a Jury after a trial 
of three munlhs, one o f the longeât 
dvil caoes on record.

Many doctors and chemists testified 
on both sides and the evidence totaled 
nearly four million words.

SIKSMANT STEPS
IDEA FOR H ou se  CONVENIENCE 

WORTH WHILE.

Combined China Closet Serving Table 
and Roller Tray That Costs Little 

and la Quite Easy to 
Construct

Tht Student
“ How lung dill It take you to learn 

tu run your mok>r carT"
“About ten minutes," replied Mr. 

ChugglUM. “ But it took me six months 
to learn to start it, and I'm nut sure 
that I kuow yet."

T'bis convenience comprises a china 
cloaet, aerviiig table and roller tray 
all in one. TUIa device was built by 
using a box five Inches deep for the 
tup und |>ladng four wooden posts fur 
legs. Dimensions; Tup of table, 31 Vi 
inches lung by lOVi locbt-s wide and 
‘JU Inches high, and a serving cumpurt- 
meut a Inches deep. The tup of the 
table Is put on binges uud straps or 
■mall chains fastened tu It tu keep the 
tup from falling back too far when 
opened. The buttoiu of the serving 
conipartroent Is 5 Inches below this 
top. Around the skies of this compart
ment are little screw hooks on which 
the cups may be bung. In the cum- 

' partiuent, which may be lined with 
white oilcloth. Is space for M>rving 
dishes for six. Below the serving com
partment Is H drawer which U divkle*l 
In the center by a one-half-tnch strip.

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

FOR PART OF DINNER.MENU

Dish That Experts Havs Rtcommend- 
ed as a Wsicoms Addition to 

the Table.

Band Saw*'t Freak.
Wlieii a b;in<1 -itw ii. t .Sf. I.ouls 

plaiit briikc ibt* utber day. thè aci'i- 
deiit wa- iiiiirk***! by ii.'cullar fea- 
tur,-s. .As ihe saw was cutting 
tbrmigh a largo log it calne vero*.« 
a •.7tkf filar was ìiiiIm'i1'Ii‘<I il, Ibe 
W'>.n1, and a- Ih** band wa- iravcling 
nt Inni.i i'.'ic -i>«'nl w h* n It snapiMil. 
olle cn''. i.f 11 broke off and |ia-.sitl 
fbroiig’i t'.i** log a- if -.lint frolli a 
cniiiion. Thl-« pari wa.** cight feci in 
k’tmtl. and half <>f it projcci.i! ami 
as ir «•lime oiit in a lurvc. It k- to be 
Kurmlsi**! thiit thè olhcr half r**nmln'- 
coileil in tbe log in tlm ■■aiiic forni. 
The iMi-iirrence wa- im le*.- iinuMial 
tbaii remurkabb*.

Method in his Madnese.
"Yoii say Mrs. Naggs wa« bere dur

ing iiiy abs«-iiceì”  «nid tbe «uperln- 
tt'iideiit.

"Ves. «Ir," was the reply. “ She 
ciill.sl to se.' about taking her hiishand 
liollle. but he Jxisllively refns***i to gi>— 
«ahi he wmild riith**r stay Inwe.”

"I always tb'iught there was «omt»- 
thltig wrong atmiit that man." said the 
sii|>**rliitenib*"r. "He Isn't crazy at all."

And Hsve Men at Their Mercy.
•Mrs. liabb- I umbTstanil Hint Ibe 

iiiimleT of lady barbers Is raiddly In
creasing.

Her Hii'baml—.'»tioiildn’t wonder! 
It's a business in which women can 
talk while they work.—Boston Eve* 
iiing Trail«* rlpl.

Little Chicken Aspics.—Line some 
plain Individual molds with cool aspic 

I Jelly, decorate this with cooked Jieas 
and put them luto a cool place until 

' they are r**qulred. I’ ut a quarter of a 
pint of thick mayonnaise sauce Into 
a basin and mix It with a quarter of 
a pint of whipped cream. Then add 
by degrees a quarter of a pint of cool 
a.sptc Jelly (which Is still liquid). 
Have In readiness some of the white 
meat of a cooked fowl cut Into small 
dlce-shai>e*l pl**ces, mask them quickly 
with the mayonnaise cream and fill 
the Individual molds. Turn out tho 
little Individual a.«i)lrs as stsin as the 
mixture Is quite Arm, arrange them 
close together around a small platter 
which ha.s been covered with chopi>ed 
aspic and flit the middle of the dish 
with a salad composed of young l<eas 
(cofked) and lettuce.

Itching and Irritation of the Scalp 
With Cuticura. THal Free.

On retiring lightly touch spots of dan* 
druff.itching and burning with Cuticura 
Ointment Next morning ahampoo 
thoroughly with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. These super-oreamy emoUlenta 
do much to keep the acalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address poatcard, Cuticura, Dept U, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Economy With Caution.
"Have you ever studltfd i>oUtlca' 

economy?”
"Some," repliol Senator Sorghum; 

"but »li**n It comes to hustling fot 
votes, 1 don't believe It being stingy."

U E L  IS MEACOIIV, IT SniEIISI 
STOP 116 SmnillG Dl

3ont Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluaajsh nr n J  
Constipated Take “Dodson’s L iver Tone.’’--it’8 Fine! I

alufglsh livar better than a dnTou'ra bllloui! Your liver la slug- 
glah! You fsel lazy, dixxy and all 
k ic k e d  out Your bead la dull, your 
Umigua la coated; breath had; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
tick, you may loss a day’s work.

Calomel la mercury or quickallver 
which causes nacrosls o t tha hones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour blla like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That'a when 
you fael that awful nausea and cramp- 
lag.

I f  you wSiPt to enjoy tho nicest, gen* 
Hast liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Juat taka a spoonful 
of harmleaa Dodson’s LlTtr Tone. Tour 
dniggiat or dealer aalla yon a (0-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tons under 
my paraonal monsy-haek guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

nasty calomel and that It won't i 
you sick. ‘  '

Dodaon’e Liver Tone U rest 
medicine. Toull know U next 
Ing becauaa you wUl wake up f, 
flno your livar will be working 
besdaeha and dlxzinest ,on, 
■tomaeh will be tweet and your 
regular. Ton will fe«i jig, 
you’U ha chaarfnl; full of viroi 
ambition. '  '

Dodaon’e Liver Tone is ea| 
TcgeUble, therefore harmless anil 
not aallvate. Give It to your child 
Mlllicna o f people are using Do« 
U ver Tone inetend of dangerouJ 
O M l now. Tour druggist will tri| 
that tho aala of calomel t« 
■topped m tirtly here.—Adv

Production of Pine.
The iiru*luctlon of pins of nil varie

ties In the Unite*! States In 1914 was 
valued at $‘.’ ,71.3,783. Common or toilet 
pins fomi«*d the principal variety, the 
production of which was valued at 
$l,31é8,7.’17. l'he«e plus w**re made of 
steel and brass wire, and the quanti
ties were reported to the Unlti*d States 
bureau of tlie census partly In pounds 
and partly In («cks  of 3.300 and 3.000 
pins each. The production o f metal 
lialrplns was 9,243,012 gross, valued 
at $328,303. and the safety pins, 4,744.- 
303 gross, valued at $930,003. Ttw out
put of hooks and eyes was repotwd as 
1.070,177 great gross, valued at $1,- 
394,745.

Safsty First
Young Cheekly—Sir, I bare c,„i 

ask for the hand of your ilaughtl 
marriage. 1

Old Ootrox—But, my ilear sir, s| 
on|m a schoolgirl of twelve, ’ | 

Young Cheekly—y.*s. I «m awa  ̂
that. But I came early to avoid 
rush.

Wbeaerer You Need a Genertl' 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Ta- 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as at 
era! Tonic because it eoouins ihs] 
known tonic propettiae o( QUINI.nb 
IRON. It acts on the Livar, I)nve 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
up tha Whole System. SO centa

Important to Mothara 
Examine cnretully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, A enfe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and sea that It

Combined Chine Closet, Serving Table 
and Roller Tray.

COVETED BY ALL  
but poaaeaaed by faw—n beautiful 
head of hnir. If yours ie etrenked with 
gmy, or la harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to Its former beauty end lue- 
ter by using “Ln Creola" Heir Draae* 
lug. Price $1.00.—Adv.

■A wciMiiin ii*****l« no e u lo g is t ; «peaks
fo r li*T«**lf.

Socrates
Was Right!

This wise old man of science when treating on the 
daily diet, and speaking of an Ideal Race, athletically 
built and wholesome mentally, said:

“ They will feed on barley and wheat, 
baking the wheat and kneading the 
flour makings noble puddings and
loaves; * * * " 
be great of limb.'

thus shall they

Today

Grape -Nuts
is more and more becoming the favorite food of 
sturdy Americans.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this 
famous food supplies all the nourishment of the grains 
including their vital mineral salts— lacking in many 
foods— but all-important for keen mental activity and 
sturdy physical strength.

Every table should 
ration of Grape-Nuts—

have its daily

a .99

li
There’s a Reason’

— at Grocers everywhere.

Bran and Graham Biscuit 
♦•n** cupful «terlllz***! bran, two cup- 

fulx gruhnra flour, one cupful milk, 
one egg. two teaspoonful.x «ugar. one 
tpax[)o<>nful oalt, two ten.«|)oonfuU 
butter, four teasiownfuls baking pow
der.
' Mix the dry lngre*llenta together, 
heat the egg .«lightly and add to the 
milk. Stir the liquids Into the dry 
Ingredients the same a* for cream bis
cuits. Turn u|M>n a slightly floured 
mobllng Ixuird and roll to one-hnlf Inch 
In thickness. <'3it Into shape with the 
biscuit cutter and bake In a hot oven.

I.a8tly. here Is a very nourishing nut 
and mtsin bread that la particularly 
good for the children’s school luncheon, 
but It Is well to chop the raisins so 
as to make them mure easily dlgestetl

The Contrary.
"Baseball Is unlike everything else 

la one respect."
"What is that?"
“The more they get the fans go

ing the hotter It Is."

One side Is uh*hI for the linen and one 
I aide for the silver. The side u««f«l for 
I the sliver Is IIiuhI with blue outing 
flannel because this serves the same 
purpose and Is cheaper than felt. A 
spool was cut Into halves tu make the 
knobs for the drawer and a pair of 
these knobs was plac<*<l on each side so 

I that the drawer could be us**d from 
I either side. The legs were square 
pl**ces of wood Inches s*|uare with 

' rollers. Old rubber-tired whet*ls from

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good foe 
aches In back and limbs alao—Asaista 
Nature to get right and stay ao. It'a 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Tima Waatad.
Many a man wastes his time tell

ing other people not to waste theirs.—* 
Exchange.

French PIcklea
One colander of slice*! green toma- 

to*-s, one quart sllc*?d unions, one col
ander of encumbent, parc-d and sliced; 
two good handfuls of salt. Let all 
stand 34 hours, then drain through a 
sieve; one-half ounce celery seed, one- 
•half ounce allspice, one t«*acupful of 
• white mustard se*?d. one teacupful of 
ibiack pepper. Use a little less pepper, 
If you don’t like yours too hot Use 
'one-half cupful pepi>er, one tablespoon
ful tumeric, one p**und of brown sugar, 
two tablesp*H>nfuls of mustard, one 
gallon of vinegar.

Stuffed Cucumbers.
Make a fo-ce meat of one cupful 

o f veal or laffib, and half a cupful of 
bread crumbs; season with butter, aalt 
and cayenne. Scoop out centers of 
six large-sized cucumbers, cut In 
halves. Take a slice off the bottom 
so that they will stand upright. Ar
range them la a deep pen, pour la a 
cupful of stock, let simmer In this, in 

I oven until teorler; take them out, ar- 
' range on a hot dish; thick*>n tbe gravy 
' with brown flonr; let It boll up once 

end serve round cucumbers.

Weak, Flinty Heart and Hyatorlea I Ibis convenience Is 
can be recdfiwl by taking ‘ 'Renovine“ a 
heart end narva tooic. Pricexocaad$t Mk

I toy wagons or discard***! baby coaches 
' may be used. This Is an Improvement 
 ̂ because the tray rolls nuiseles-sly. In 
' some cases the legs from old tabl**s 
can be used In place of having these 

\ made. At each end two brackets were 
placed so that tbe table could be 
pushed or pulled. When the solltnl 
dishes were taken to tbe kitchen and 
washed, they were place«! tu this serv
ing compartment with one handling 
only, the lid placed down and the roll
er tray rolled Into the dining room, 
with the dishes and silver ready fur 
setting the table at the next meal. It 
Is not necessary to put them away b*»- 
cause they are out of the dust when 
tbe top Is down. The estimated cost of

Good Reason.
“Oil! Why did I every marry you?" 
"Because I didn't know any better." 

-Life.

I Dry goo*lx box ....................................... IQ.2S
I 1 yard  blue outing tlannsl.............................10

1 rem nant wh ite oilcloth .............................U
I 2 hinges .............................................................10
I 4 rollers ....................................................... U

1 can ot mahogany sta in ...,....................20

Wright's Indian Tagvtabla Pilla bave atood
tht teat ot timo. Teat tnsui yonrself aow, Band

Total .....................................................ll.flG
With a amull dully and a vase of 

flowers this roller tray answers the 
purpose of a serving table and makes

Bean tha 
Signatura ot
In ITae for Over $0 Tiara.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoru

World Taking to Bateball.
Strung lnten*st In baseball Is devel

oping in the Central American repub
lic of Honduras. At flrst the game 
Interesteil only foreign r*o*ldents in 
some of the t<*wns, but now It Is re- 
l*orte*l games betw**en uatlT*>s In the 
town of Sau l ’**dro Sula are well at- 
tende*! and arouse genuine enthusiasm 
among Honduran sp*H*tuturs. The 
American national siKirt .seems to be 
making a name for lts*ilf all over the 
world, and many of the cities of .Asia 
patnuilze It generously. In Kobe, 
Jaiwin. there Is a strong baseball wing 
conn**cled with the Cricket club there, 
and matches with visiting teams of 
Chinamen take place frequently.

Sams as Hems.
Mrs. Willis— S*i your husband has 

gone to the border! How doea he 
like it?

Mrs. Ulllis— I guess he feels right at 
home.

Mrs. AVillis—Indee*!!
Mrs. Glllls—Yes; he complains bit

terly alsiut the foo*l.

Elualva Steve.
“ Has the furnace gone out. Bridget T ’ 
“ It lUdn’t tstine through here, mum.” 

-Facts and Kancl»;8. .

The wealthy lawbreaker usually gets 
less Justice for bis money than the 
poor one.

Naw Fish Balt Declared GoodJ
The United States bureau of 

eries reports that on the last < i 
of the Fish Hawk lu (TiesuiK-alie I 
samples of crayfish meat, i>ut u| 
brine, were dlstiihute<l among 
flshennen and dealers, to test its vj 
and the possibility of intnsluciiig | 
a substitute fur some of the baits j 
on the market. Fishermen who 
tried the crayflsh say that It Is a 
good halt.

miM. Orxnniatee Kyvilile, Bor* xn.l lag J 
By** btal**l promptly by Um ox* ut Ko] 
KYB BALSAM.-Adv.

Why It Was Returned. 
H**lny—Her**'s the umbrella 

loiine*! me yesterday. 
t>mar—Tbat's strange.
Hetny— What’s strange?
Omar— I had no idea It was In 4 

bad cunditbm as that.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
should be given to spralne. awellli 
bruises, rheumatlam and neursH 
Keep Mensfleld'a Magic Arnica I| 
ment bandy on tbe shelf. Three a| 
—2$c, $0c and $1.00.—Adv.

Clase va Clase.
“ Well, there la one thing to be |u| 

o f; we llave no dess prejudices lu | 
country.”  '

“ U ’lii! I guess you were Ad 
around when three or four v>j 
mures got bold of a freshman.“

Too many people in this miserf 
old w*>rld are never happy unless ' 
are bubbling uver with oiiliapiiiil

Rome nen Invest In hair tonitl 
soon aa they Ixqtln to come out| 
top.

• pi* tu 2Ì2 Pterl itrTct, N. Y.—Adv.

The Evening's Embelliehnsente.
“ Why don't you Join our literary 

club?"
" I  don't play oards, or dance the 

modem dances."

•tuck.
He—I can marry any woman 7 

pleaae.
She—But ran you please any?

a very attractive piece of furniture. I

WIFE TUO ILL 
TO WOBK

Stuffed Cherry Salad.
Use large black cherrl*Mi; canned 

cherries can be substituted, but red 
cherries are generally too tart. Fit 
the cherries and stuff with haaelnut 
kernels. If cherries are small, cut 
kernels of nuts In small pieces. Heap 
a tiny mound on crisp lettuce and 
serve with mayonnaise or boiled dress
ing. This lx a very attractive salad.

Hang Leaf for Cold Supper.
Put nne-balf pound of botle*! ham 

; through a m<*at grinder, then one-ball 
pound of cheese and six large a*sla 

! crackers. Mix all these together; add 
I one teaxpoonful AVorresterahlro sauce, 
i three beaten eggs and one-half pint of 
i milk. Mix thoroughly and bake in a 

slow oven for half an hour.—Mother's 
Magazine.

Air Pudding.
I Beat the whlt**s of two eggs very 
: stiff. Put through a sieve two cupfuls 
I of ■w**eten<>il apple sau'-e, turn tht 

sauce Into the dish with the beaten 
whites of *'Kgs, Hilil a little lemon fla
voring and beat all together. Put It in 
a dish that you will serve It from and 
.«et away to chill. Some say It tast**e 
like sherbet (lemon).

Chocolate Bart.
One ru(>ful granulated sugar, one« 

half cupful butter, two eggs beaten 
light, one-balf cupful flour (full meas
ure). fine and on**-tialf tablesponnfuls 
<if milk, two squares « hocolHte melt**«!, 
one-hnlf etipfiil walnuts rhop|****t flue. 
Havor with vnnllla. Bake In drippirj 
pan. f"ut Into bars when done.

To Restore Sllk'e Color.
I f  the cobir baa t>een taken out of 

«ilk by fnilt stains, a little ammonia 
¡ will oanally restore i t

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Rnkhem’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Isdianapolia; Indiana. — ** I f  y haaltb 
was ao poor aod my oonatitatioa so run 

down that 1 coold 
not work. 1

To Elltninata Housework.
To make the house beautiful and 

livable and at tbe same time easy to 
rare for, try what elimination and or- 
guniutlon will do. Une would think 
the bedroom would be difficult to sim
plify, but It will bend tu the will as 
readily as tbe sitting room. Keep in 
mind Just two thlnga—with g*x>d uut- 
Itoe a bedroom la furnished once In 
a lifetime. Then remember color. It 
la astonishing what ran be done In the 
most ecoDomIral fashion in the world 
with color In the bedroom.

One does not need a single bit of 
white from start to finish except in 
sheets, pillow cases and towels. Plunge 
Into color for the window dreiierles, 
for the outside spread for tbe b*^ and 
for the rugs.

was
thin, pale end weak, 
w e ig h e d  bat 109 
ponnda and was in 
bed  most  o f  tbo 
tima. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink« 
ham’s V e g e tab l e  
OMnpoond and At# 
D o n tb a  la t e r  I  
weighed 138 ponnda. 
1 do all the hooae-

work and waahinE'for eleren and I can 
truthfully eay Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Veg
etable Componnd haa been a godsend 
to me for I  would have been in my grave 
today hut for IL I would tell all wo
men suffering aa 1 was to try your Tain- 
able remedy.” —Mrs. Wm. Green, 332 
S. Addison StresL In*!Ianapolia, Indiana.

Thera ia hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein aime woman baa not 
foand heaith by naing thia good old- 
fsahioned root wid herb remedy.

If  there ia anything about which yoa 
would like apedal advice, write to tbe 
Lydia C. I ’lnkbam MediclM Co., Lynn  ̂
Mass

T<t c m f  cestfvreeffs tlM 
mtor* ik M  a ritrgaGlv«: It a iv«t c

■ «ft h€

•Itffvativ« aA4 c«tMrtk praoerttag.

Tutfs nils
■**•••« Ihr** eexIMl**, tmà i p**<By r*«t*r* 
«*ita>! t-owrlttlMWiMtarxl p«H*UMIci 
•* *t*«au«l t* rxaelarttr, -

” iouK N  N a A T S ’ * s ? u 'ï£ â râ :

Cecoanut Dainties.
Boil one cupful of sugar and one- 

helf cupful of water until It threads, 
then l*eat Into the froth*«] whites of 
two eggs Just as for botl**<l Icing. When 
It Is Just ready to spread on cake (at 
that stage, that Is), stir In enough 
long-thread eucuanut to make stiff 
enough tu handle. Drop by teasfxioD- 
fnls OD buttered tin about the size of 
en Kogllsh walnut and shape with 
fingers into little haystacks. Pruwo 
lightly In oven.

» T h o r o u g h b r e d !
Il pax* ta imr «ln*imsliW«4 «ani* — rad 
U par* «• hep Iherwelihred •bthra —

OVERALLS.WORK SHIRTS tie of

Stifel's
I n d M o  C lo t h
Standard wiCw over 7S jramrs

are every inch thoroughbred. Finn, s t ro n g  
woven cloth, that resists w eer and weather. 
Color that lasts as long aa the cloth.
You can loll Bm genuine STIFEL'S INDIGO
by ikie liltle m erkQ P*^^^^^^^H elem psd  on tbe 
beck oi tbe cloth in> side me genaanl.

Look lor it —  end ; 
clodiee —  for it'e the <

J .  L .  S T I F C L 4 S O N S
f  WMeCLINO, WEST V IM INU

I y««*n never be dimppoinled la tbe weer of your wotkio^ 
I CLOTH in the gameat tbel gives die wear.

sIMW.'Ì'm

ELITE R e s t a u r a n t

■■SHX «he* hr «•■ m d«*w  <*ih < 
■  wWh .aidag Un Fra Un «k 
*  is* hr « w e r  «rar*, ttttmmt

( *M «rar "»U*
'ttT a  TRIAT

Pineapple Peel Juice.
Cut the peel of tbe pineapple In 

small pieces, weigh and taka tbe same 
weight of augar. Make a sirup by 
adding one cupful water to each 
pound of sugar, then boll fruit In the 
sirup. 15 minutes, slow, steady boil
ing. Let stand overnight then strain 
and aqueexe in a sugar bag. Bottle 
anil put on Ice. This makes a fine 
pudding sance and la dellcloua on 
liolled l<ce.

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER 
'Have you considered what jrou’ve lost—

Throufh never kaving used *Jack Froŝ

Entire Woeat and Whits Fleur Bread.
Use jiiue Ingredients ns for entire 

wheat Sresd, with exception of flonr. 
For fl.*ar use 8>4 cuiifuls entire wheat 
and 2 \  cupfuls white flour. The 
«lough should he slightly kneaded, and 
If handled quickly will not stick to tbe 
hoard. Ixnves and blaculta should be 
shaped with hands Instead of isnirlng 
Into pens, as In entire wheat bread.

GiveYour Uvera Chanel
Tshs ■ t ia e  i(risA aaA provea reaedy IwLiver Ceaiplaist*r 

BilioosBess. Jsndks. Kidaey TreeUes. tapvr««^**' 
ilsSi ladilestfoa. It saBsr^ iroa disse take

• WIWVUM
Blood, PiiBplee,

Dr. Ttiacher’s Liver and Blood Symj
To Brighten Carpets.

Wipe them with wnrm water to 
which has bet-n ad<le*l ■ few dr*;pa of 
ammonia.

Teer Uver eadgMeeya i 
when aagleatid they bee.

iB yea bees Dem M jea* ___

J Ì T - t ì S «

ToAflFhlp Thin Crtam.
When cream Is too thin to whip eas

ily, add the white of as egg te sack 
pint e< cream.

ItfligERm’S
n  m i l l I o n ic

W ihr47y«n .
M m ,C k iliin

AIm  a r m  G**
S tn iftk ii ia l

B.r'e

k « t
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